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Boisievain in ta have a teniperance hotel.

A "'Btilders' and Contr-ictor8' Association"
bas becu formed in WVjnuir-z.

A chepse f ictory is te bc Rtartcd at Douglas
under the management of S. J. Greenwood.

John F. Woodley, hias opened an office nt
Brandon, as eccountant, auditor, valuator,
etc.

A farm near High Bluff was sold recently, at
forced sale, for -25 per acre, including build
inga.

J. T. Gardon, of Pilot Mound, will leavo
that point eerly in May with 408 liead of fat
cettle for Liverpool.

Qn fine days lest week there wves some boat.
log being donc on the Red river, thougb the ice
in yet in the xiver.

The Shoal Lake Agricultural Society holds
its spring show ruf 8talliotis et Shoal Lake un,
Tuesday, April l9ta.

Tho- Coa. turcial bsiîk of Manitoba lias de.
clared its half-ycsrly dtvidend et the rate of
seéven pcr cent. per entnim.

Pelkey & Gordon have purchascd Young'is
eider works et Winnipeg and will manufacture
eider and soft drin.ks this su:iimer.

$ 18,164 wes deposited in the Dominion
*Governement Sivings Batik et WVinnipeg duriog

March and Q26,335.31 withdrewn.

Two new wholcsale manufactit-ing cstablish.
.mente and one wliolesale lieuse were added lest
wcek ta WVinnipeg's business instationu.

Seeding began et Gladstone on Tuesday.
Miarch 29ffh. The storm; o! the Saturday fol.
lowing, howevcr, put au end ta the operetions.

Bilanchard & Co., backers of Wawvan-
esa, have siold ont tlieir business et that place
ta Chambers & Co. ihcy intend openieg up lin
Carman.

*The flanque de' liocholaga branch et Wiunipeg
%ras- apcned for business on April lot. The

*offices ot the banik have beca fitted up band-
soyncly.

The Standard Lojan & Saviags company cf
r oronto have decided te open agenciez lin
W.Innipeg and the tiede centres ef the province
this year.

The -finance cominittee o! the new Manitoba
college bdilding fend have alreedy been
'prornised $10,000 fromt friends o! the institu-

.a wiainipeg.

.1jt.is said that the fi3h liatchery whicbi is tu

où erected et Selkirk, will be the largeat je
Canada. It will Le built unfler the supervision
of L.atouche Tuipper.

O'Kelly Bras., et Peuilbrcke, Ont., have e
meitber ot their firm ini %Vinnipeg making
arrangements to open an establishmnent fer the
manufacture of setit drinks.

Vie C. P. R. Company are very mnuch pleased
witlî their land sales siece the reduction in
prices was maide. The sales have incrcascd
over two hundred per cent.

Grand Secretary Scott je rnakieg a collection
of photographs of scenes and objecteo t es est
in Manitoba and the Northwest fer exchibition
Nt a Mluonie baz'sar in Dublin, Irelandl.

The receipts of the Winnipeg hrench of the
Department ot Inland Revenue for Mar-h
amaunted ta 8:16,332 45, an increase of $12,
385.54 over the samne peried of laBt year.

J.,hn Dýke, Caniadien Gûùvernment ageut ab
Liverpool hics sent wvard te tliù Winniipeg immi-
gration agency saying that e number et ex
pericnced dairymen both Eeglish and toreigu
%vere leaviug f(,. WVinnipeg.

Pilot Moud Seniîe, Mardi 31. "'Ficeki et
wild ducks arrived an the 26th and teck pas.
session et ponds on low ground. Whleat-ears
enda tew other early spring birds arrived about
tie saine time. '

Tie grass revenue of the Winnipeg pont
office for the yeai ending -,Otli June, 1891, iras
873,377.63', and for Brandon, Q2,222.24. The
receipis for rent et letter boxes andi drawers et
tihe Winnipeg office aggrcgatcd $2,336.50.

A Quebec dispatch cf April 4th, gave Mani-
tobens thie information thet vice-president
Kirouac and director Metiiot, of the National
Banik were le2ving for Manitoba ta study the
praspects with a view ta opcning branches in
WVinnîipeg, Brandon and atmer centres.

The people af Wellington district are

petitioning the local Goverainent ta grant
ta the Northern Pacifie Railway the aid neces-
sary ta enabla them to extcnd their Partage la
Prairie branch wcstirard f rom thae town te the
lVellington and Beztver crcck districts.

A ncw inap ot the province hes latcly been
innucd. It was compiled by C. S. Lott, cf
OsIer, llammond & Nanton's office, WVinnipeg,
and is published by him in conjenction with
Mr. NVaghorn. The map is eertainly bbc beat
of the province that ha ever bren peblished-
Tho work wai dune by ti.o Fre.- Pwes Com-
pany.

The annuel catalogue et Il. S. WVesbrook, re-
cently issued,is anc et the lient et the kind ever
issued in this country. It centaine over fifty
pages, sliewing ciats anîd giving descriptions et
tie different lines o! implements, etc., hendled
by Mr. Weshrouk. Thec printing and niechani.
cal work is peertet.

Frank W. Tucker, an experienced cheese and
bntter maktr, arrived in Winnipeg lest week,
anid will seek an apeniîîg for a eheese or butter
factory in Nlamitoba. Mr. Tueker lias had ex-
perience in England and New Zeeland, audhnlds
3 certifleateot efficienuy fromn the Western Dairy
Institute, oc'f Berkeley, Eeglend. Any commi-
nication uddmesed te Tite; COENîMaUCxAL, wili
reech Mr. Tueker.

During the past wveek there hien been ccnsid.
erable fear et damage tramn high water. Tho
Rcd and Aesiniboine rivers have been highier
than et any tinc 8in,.e 1882, and ail the strtams
are higli, wliile saine have ovcrfiowcd.
South in Mînneaota and Dakota, the Bed river
lias overflowed its baniks, and causeJ serioue
damage. D>awscn, Dole & Co.2s elmenao pre.
dicte,' a flood this apring, and it is nct fer
astray.

In response ta a caîl te ail intcrested in the
poor childi en e meeting of ladies wes held in
the Y.M.C.A. rons at Winnipeg at which it
was uanimously rcselved to torm an associetion
ta 1 e l<nown as the ««Winnipeg Frce Rinder.
gerten Association." The association te have
for its abject thîe establishment and maintein-
arinof one or more troc kindegartcns in the
perts efthe city in whicli they will be likely te
accompli:sh mast gond. Officers we-re elected,
each church in the city being represented by a
vice presidea2t. It in hopcd that arrangements
ean be made ta open e sehool in Septemnber.

The bill intraduccd ini the Manitoba legis.
lature bv P>remier Greenwey providing for the
representatian of the province et the Worlct's
Fair, empowcri; the appoinbment of a fit end
proper person ta bo the commissioner et the
ministcr of agriculture and immigration, and
the appointmcnt cf such assistants as are noces-
sary te carry out t'io work. The bill alto
provides that it shalt bc lawful for tho minister
ot agriculture and immigration throgh bbc comn-
missioner te malin provision for tbe cectian of
a suitable building and suitable accommodation
fG1 tho receptian et snch articles and products
tram the province et Manitoba as it rnay bu
deomed desirable ta exhibit,
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IRRIGATION.

The subjec.t of the redeniption o! rid,
land by irrigation is engaging the atten-
tion of the leaders among thoso devoted to
agricultural pursuits ir. southerui Alberta.
In the soutlh and southoastern. parts of
that province thore are ntany thousands
of acres of beautiful land lying idie, al-
niost barren, but lackiing only nteisture
to tuake it as productive as any in the
wide worid. There are a nuniber of
strcams iii the stretch of ceuntry refurrcd
to whichi would easily furnislh ail the
,vo.tcr required if only thecy co'ild bc
brou-lit into service. The «Milk Rfiver
îvhichi flows for somne distance in thn ex-
trcn'e south of the province before cross-
ing into Assiniboia is one of tiiese, and
tho St. Mary's River, %vhich takes its risc
on the American side of the line and fol-
lows a îvinding course northward tili it
reachesthe I3ellyllivcrinto wlieh it empties
is another. These tîvo, if good facilities
fordistributing the watcr could be secured,
mighit bc nmade te supply a large tract of
country. Soiec very serious engineering
diflicultica. Nvou!d have to bo overcomu
though before thev could be mnado to give
fuil supplies o! water. One of these is
that the hieiglit of their batiks, or rather
the deptli of thieir beds below the surface
of the tributary country, wouid iieccessit-
ate a proportionate depth o! diteli at a
greater cost tlian the generali ty of
irrigation ditches entail. But the en-
ginoring difliculties9 in the wvay are
only a smadl part of those whichi
proscrnt theriselves te the ininds cngaged
in studying tIre question. The others riII1
howover, have te, bc deait %vith ini an-
other paragraph.

The cry lias been raiscd and not w-ith-
out reason that the Governiinent is whloily
responsiblo for tIre carrying out of tho
necessary plans and work. Thcy, it is
claimed, raised the artificial difficulties

ivhichi arc in the way and shouid thore-
"ore undertake the task of overcorintg
them. Thoeo obstacles are in the bliape
of corperate land holdings. Tire Govern-
ment in darrying out its liberal railway
policy o! tire past few years lias granted
to tIre Canadian Pacific, tho Calgary ani
Edmonton and the Aiborta Railway & Coas
con, paniesiargo t ractsof thelarrd tobt allect-
cd. The quesfinn now arises, ivili they
be wiliing te bear tiroir share of the ex-
pense? Thecir holdings would bo fully
trcblcd iii value wcre"thie irrigation sys-
tein iii operation, and tce A. R. & C.
Company realizing tis have already
cvidenced thecir willin-ness te hcelp,
but so far as ive eau learn the otîrer two
companies ]lave net.

There wvcre at the time o! writing two
petitions before the Dominion Parliantent
front private cenipanies asking for chrart.
ers of incorporation, Nvhich companies
have for tioir obJects the construction of
irr-igatien works iii the sections wo have
bcen speaking of. One of these is pro-
motr'd iargely by the Alberta Jlaiiway &
Ceai Company, and proposes te utilize
both tce Milk and St. MNary's rivers, the
etirer is composcd o! a party o! Calgary
capitalists, wvîo wviil work withi the waters
o! Ilighl River and Sheeop Creek.

Spcaking on. the subjcct under discus-
sien and a! ter urging strongly in Laver of
soine action being taken by thc Govern-
nipnt the Lothbridge News made this
rather striking and practical statement:
IIn districts like ours an irrigation ditchi

is miore needed and wouid bo o! far more
benefit than a raiiway» That niay
seent soniewhiat eut of sympathy with te
accepted thoory of Western Canadians
that Ilnothing is se indispensible te a nciv
district as a raiiîvay," but it is, neverthe-
less, in titis case, truc.

With our cousins across tIre line it lias
been found titat irrigation comipanies and
pri vate corporationts caui vcry of ten estab-
lisi and operate irrigation systents te bet-
ter ndvantage titan tho Governarent, but
the different conditions cali for different
înethods in our country 'axîd we think ib
ivili bo found that greater succcss %vill
foilow theo werk if the Gxoverrtmpnt under-
take it. lb is to bo hop3d. tha.t they will
iii tIre near future.

INDIAN ENFRINOIIISEM~ENT.

Tîte enfraîtchisemient of the Indians o!
Britishi Columbia is a distinct stop, and
the final as far as the Governinent ia con-
cerned. towards placing the rod mc-n on
a levei with titeir wvhitc brethern. The

Indians e! that province are s-ait te bc
tIre finest of tIre North Arnerican tribes.
They are certairrly in a -reat tnalty
respects superior tu thoso living te tho
caSt%(LUd of t.he Rocky Mounitains. ~> is
but riglit thon, titat they should IIS the
first te ]lave conforred on them (ire dignity
of full citi?.cnship.

The new privileges entitie ail aduit
individuals o! cither sex after svorn
proof ef thecir sebrioty, -ood moral chtar-
acter and intelligence lias been given by
the clergyman of their bantd or by a
stipendary niagistrate or two justices of
the peaeo, te aIl the rights o! enfranchiso-
muent. The Act aIse previdoi that an
Indian wvio beeotttes a barrister, solicitor,
attorney et- notary public or takes a
inedical or ether dogree or becoies a
clergymaît or duly iicensed ininister of
te gospel sha 1 ipso /acto becomo on-

franchised.
Tire nierai eillet o! titis new priviiege

cannot heip but bo good and wve niay now
look for lte compietion, of the trans-
formation o! these people from a semi-
barbarie state te one of civilization and
refitneert.

TUE CJWW'S NEST PASS ROUJTE.

It is said that te C.P.R. intond-3 iay-
ing a track frei a cenvenient point on
tieir prescrnt lino east o! tîte Rocky
Meunitains througi the Crew's Nest Paqs
and on to the Pacifie coast. Suchl a litte
Nvouid certainîy greallv inzrease tîteir
facilitios for handling uotit freight and
passenger traffie. Tite distance frein Ment-
reai te Vancouver wouid ho about 300
miles iess by it titan it is by the prescrnt
lino and tIre time consumed in making
lte run ceuld bo reduced te about 72
heurE. Lt wouid open Up a splendid
country on. both sides of the aornatains;
tîte fanions Kooteniy and Okanagan on
tîte B3ritisht Columibia sida. lb would.
also render available the immense beds of
ceai which are said te exist in tIhe count-
try adjacent te the Pass. Bath the Dom-
inion Governtient and the 0. P. R. have
survcyed the Pass and htave pronounced
it a favorable ono for railroad pnrpose-Q.
The higitest altitude reachcd by a lino
througlt it îvould ho about 4,275 feet..
Tiore wvould ho very little rock-cutting'
te de in constructing, the grade
would nover exceed orte per cent., and
when the read wvas cempîeted there cou Id
ho ne dang-er of mud or snew siides.
Vi Il ail these adrantnges lb, would sobint

that a lino over the nieuntains via the
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Cro%%'s Nest Pass could naL hoelp but bc a
payilîg Ono eveii if operae'd( 11 secoîiîtry
ta the prescîst one via tise Kiokiig Ilrorsu'.

Thora3 is at present soutîe difliculty lie-
tweon the C. P.R. aedf othier ritilrond conî
parties of western Canada, desirous of ex.
tending thiir systenis throigh the iotin-
tains, as to wliich have Lthe be.st rigli to
use thUic Oow's Nest 1>uss. The lc.riti-,It
Columîbia Southini is anc of the otlier
claiiauts auid thîe :Alberta ]lailwuiy ti(l
Coal Comipiy atioties'. Thelî last publie
deputation thiat thet lato Sir Jolimi A. Mac-
donald reccived wvere inteuviewiuîg liiiî on
titis very subjoct. I[e statcd to thie dole.

g5ates thiat the C.P.U1. throughi seioritity
liad thse butst claini ta tho riglît oi wvay,
but thiat tihe Gau'ertiinnt lîad powver anid
mi-lit bo pre.vailecl upoîî to lise it, to
grant other calapaliies ruiniiiing powcers

aver aîîy lino whvli tiîat coipary îni.gblt
construct ths'augit the., Pass.

It is ta bc lsoped thec projet-t will bc
carricd out in the carly future ami tliat
ualo anly thes 0. P. R. but thie A. R. S: 0.
Co. and tie Westmnister Soutlierni %vill
be runîuing, tlîeir trains thronghI thse pass
wlben theo lino is in operation.

ANOTIIER WAY TE) SECUIRE
SETTLERS.

The Russia-Gorîian refugees, %vlh6
cainposcd the party recoiîtly Iacated n<-,ar
Yorkton, by agent Mo\INaiîglit., staît lufe
iii tlieir now% honteos under ratlior uînusuad
conditions. Tlwy wos'e very axiaus ta
carne ta titis counîtry aiid pcrfe,;tly %villhiîîg
to svark, but wero svitiiout Lhe iioiiey nec-
essary ta pureliaso their tissportation.
An a-reemiit -'as miade betsveen tlii
and tic awuîoers of theo lavd on .wbicli
tlîoy are locatud, %vbceroby thecir passage
svas paid ta thes lanîd and tlucir livinig
expenses wvill be paid until suls imte as
their crops sliai return tiîeiî eîîaugli tni
pay off tlîeir wliole iiîdebteduicss. lhey
svill tlion bo at liberty ta tako up lanid fou'
thîemrsels's in any part ai thec country
t)îey choase anîd titeir places wuill bc lied
with fresi immiigrnlts..

Titis is siîîîply amiothser foi-ai of theo
selleine suggested ta the faruuîers af 'Manîi-
toa aiid the Tcrritorios by the Domninion
Gas'eransonet, wlioi'by tlîoy could naL auîly
assist tiiese people, ai wvhonrt thero are
largre iiuilibors,, ini thec aid country waitiiig
for aid, ta, get ta Canada, but msh'a secure
for thtuselves a plentiful ssipply ai lio)p
or the camng scason.

Edýiitori.il 'Notes.

'l'Ii: (lent h of tile R e vcrend D)r. Li nsn e,
dojîived Mallitolnî of one of livi. înost
(Iist ilngu ibiemd ci t iels. liy t he grel~t
eloquence aiid powver of muis a Iînîd
the' -renter eloquelîce of hi' sîîî of
I i v i n lie d id aliuci for- the1 Ki î g(Iotii dfur-
ilig the'. vears lie lived aliaîîg us.

Tia.~Vnip' I idustrial 1îxhIibition
ta bO 11I(l Il ex t .1u ly, proii se's ta o ieu
uîîcqîl ihted succcss. AI I the ilecessary
îuatigellloiîts are beîgraimdly illude by
the board oif directors throug.li ifs various

ni cîg îgeoi iii ittcees. A iîiie beÀ Gi li-
pi ooinntsamioîîl~gonoîts vill ho muade

iii ta ruis;nd bîuildinîgs as soon as,
the weathier %vill pernmit, wvli*ýeli 'vii give ini-
crpari'd atccommiiodatjin to tflic. ('xiilittiirs.
Pjize lisi s are beiiig prepai ed auJd a per.
Ilialîent seciotary lias bîcen appoinited.

TirE anniouticenient, on the niorning of
irfoiday, April -Ith, of tho deatli, au the
prCvious Iiiarîiing, of Mru i. J. \V.l3ro.t
clîjof cerlz ý)f the )e'partttiouît of Agrieffl-
ture, called forth a generu! expression of
surîprise aîîd regret tlhrotzItotait. 2ulaitoba.
It was not cspected maiil a short inîe
before lie pals(ed away, thiat M r. Bart lett's
illîuess 'vanld îprov*e fau.td, aiud ua "ci-y
great alari Nvas feît for iii by his fi iouids.

Titis ovent liîd a pecuiliaz' sigîifi cance ta
thaso eigaged an the vai ions Pr'ess staffs of
titis City, lis the dccepasc<l hîad ýo rcelitly
becn a leadiiîg liglit ahîîiig thicin. lie
raille ta thtis counitly for tie jeulpose of
takillg Ovet' the editari aild bI)Isiiuers
Ula"Va"enîeut of the we'stern bî'anci of
'Ihe Jum' 1dct',anîd lie ably filled
the position uiîtil Ilus riesigliationi last faîl.

AI'rîerc<.ived hy L. A. Hamulil ton,
C. P. IL -iAîud Coiî'îniissioîe'-r, Wini
pepg, fr'ont a fariner nt M'W llinslurgKn
sas, coifitiud the iolw grallier sug-
gestive ca~~:

4.The chintlz bu -a, graisshopperq, dIrotuglit3,
iortgagc.q, auîd thirty yca-8 of Re1îublican rule
have reduiceul Us to Egyptian Blavery. WVc
bave, thîcrefore, rcsolvcd, by tic grace of Goul,
to Icavo for a butter country if %%e die on tic
way."1

The wvriter %vas a1sking for iuiforiîiation
about WVesternî Canada, wvifli a view toi
emiigratiiîg. Hle furthoer statec inht lie
was trying to get a party of ]lis iieiglibors
to coule wvith biita. Suchi lotters as titis
give tie lie to tIiepeýsi.nIistic assertions of
tiiose suppased friends of Canada, w'ho

-ire colitinulally trying to Pl-ove thiat the
tates is a t o cunry ta flic farineur iii

colipartis'ui ividI wliat titis is titiler the
ceidteii *lil prevaîl lieure at pr<'seiit.

Tlwo lots wu'licl rtccîîtly chlaigcîl hind.siiin

l'lie couîtract for cleiriîig the towuîslite of Pi.
lot Bay, B. tC., lias bon avardcd.

'l'lie Qîîteon'. Ilotel property in Winnîipeg lias
bceii solul to WVîîî .MeN'nzic, of Toronto. The
prico %v'as soiîîelvilcrc ini the ileighîborhooul of

l'le %%Vîîltîolisi, fewicko Co., Lui., have' de.
cided to openi a getieral banukiuîg andu real estata
office at V'ernonl, llrititiu Columia A tetapnrary
buîtiiehiiig uvili bc ercctcd on Biriiard Ave., aîîd
a brick [dlock as sol as business wvarraits3.

Tins sales of the (J.P.R. Land flepartmnt
dîîriiig tlîc iaoutl of April %vu'src far iii ecess o
duoee of aiiy 1îrcviohus uiioîîtl iulict. epart.
îuîeuitwasotît.îid. Seulec9,500 acres ivered(is poscd
of inicite sinîgle day, aiîd the ordinary days
sales su'ouîle .sunouiit to froîn thrce ta five and
si'< thotîsand acres. Mdost of the landl disposcul
of 'vent iiita tihe hancis of bonta lide Eettlers.

Letlîbritige liait a thirce tlîousand dollar lire on
Mai cli *28h.

Thli Caligary & Edmnonton Riilwvay comrpany
w'ill eret immîîigrationî shedis at Edinoniton.

The aisùStcssîîit of the Edmîonton public school
district is over $6390,00aJ tits year, as agaiiîst
Z$.6S',uu0 last yeftr.

Wu. L. Nicliol, of WValslà station, lias sold to
the Nl'ortlliwcst Trading Company 1,000 fat
slîuep, to bc slauigiîtered for t['e British Coluinhia
muLu'ietp.

It is annoaned uleut the Buiriington railroad,
iiieli is iiav projectcd a- far as Great leillis,

Montanîa, sviil bc c.-xteidod tîrolugli Alberta to
tic Pacifie coitst via Crow's Nest Piles. TI'lî
ilitelitiouî is to aut in coijiictioa ivitli tlie
Caiaii i>aciie raiiwvay, iii bniliîg the
Pausa section. F~oit Nlte.ou will lie on the
lino niesw rosul.

Bonus anid cxemiptioni by.ii.ws %veie voteul on
by the ratepaycrs of CalgaryonAprfl 14th. Tlîe
resuhits as follows. "Floitr n'îil], to exemîpt
front taxes for ecn years with $3,000 bontis, car-
ricd Iîy a 203 tuajority; buispital, S 000grant
199 si3jority; tanîîery, to cxcînpt for toit years.
196naory soap factor3', to exempt for saine
ptriodl, 19S nitjority. 'file brc.wery wlxicit iu ta
bce establiblied, %will.ha bnilt outaideof aiUi town
liiiits so that lo boinu or txcînptioui usas asked
by the Comnu:iy.

l'lie prospectus of the 'May issue of the
Cosnijopoljtni, ivhich by the way isMr. JToiehi's
irsi. nuiiber, is acconipanied by a letter of the

Anîcerican News Co., stating thiat tlic news
stanid sales of tie OosrnojîOlitalz have incalicd
nearly one thousand lier cent. duriiig the past
three years-thc second haif of the Cono-
politaiî's existence.
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cnsus Blletinî, No. 5.

DIZ'AUtT31NT OF AICOLTOUtE,
OrrAwA. Pubruary, lq92.

Bulletin No. 5 relates to the population of
timo sîîb.4istricts of -Manitoba, the Nothlwest
Torritories atnd fBritieli Colustbia.

Tho population of thoe aubigli»tricts is givon
according ta the cloctoral divisions e3tabliolied
by the Redistribution Act o! 1832.

The Cousus of 1881 gave the population cf
Manitoba at 65,9534. Inclîîded ina this,however,
wero 3,694 persona %viose connus hone wvas sub-
sequetly declared tu bo u Ontario by thre Privy
Coueil decision just stientioneul.

Taking thft actual population of Manitoba as
at preseut bouuded at 62,1260 in 1881, tire ie.
creuse in ton years lias be 90,245 or nearly
145 por cent.

As mentioned in former bulletins, tic cen-
aus cf 1891 was mcceli morc atrictly taken tban
provieus oce, especially as ta absontees nn'
servants. The, tinte limit, applied te tbe for.
mer in 1891 for the first tinte, prevented the ad.
dition cf many namnes, that tnoder tho systeOrn 
vogue in 1881 wcre includcd in the popclatiou.
l'ho miles regulatiug the taking cf servants,
varied fromi tbnse iii force in 1881, and reduccd
te a minimum the danger cf dupli2a.flon, whicli
iî the great evil te be guarded agaipet in a (le
jure cenus, such as that taken lu Canada.
'fbeo two changes, ivhile hringing down tbe
population te tho "*rock bottoin" foot, rendcrcd
the figures forcomparisen with 1881, scînewhat
disappointing, as the tendency cf tire rules cf
1891 was tua eut off many persons ivhc under
these, cf 1891 woulti have been included le the
population figures cf the Cenus rececntly
tiken.

The Provinte of Manitoba dots net appear te
have euffered on accornt oi the decrease cf te
Indien population as mach as tbe other Western
Provinces, in the compaiison cf 1891 with the
proviens conues taking.

WVhile the three Provisionai Prcvinces ha&ve
7.454 fewver Indius within their borders than
in 1883, llanitoba lias suffoed a de-
creuseocf oely 360 Indiana aines 1886.

Notwithstaediug the decrease, cf the Indian
population in the four previsional districts
entitled ta repre-9entation ie the Fed.
oral Parliament, tho increaso ini population
has been ecariy 60 per cent. It may itirly be
assumned that the effort te establisir centres or
population through tho vast region cf the
Northwest has met with fair saccage.

For the first time tire whole cf the varst area
cf these provisional districts was tiaver8ed by
tbe enumerate9re, entaiin.- considerabie extra
expçnse.

BIitTISII COLUMBJIA.
la British Columnbiai doubte have irecu raised

as tu the accoraey cf thre cunt,.
The population ba% increaeod froua 40,459 ie

1891 te 97,612 iu 1891, witb oua region tu bear
frem, which will increaso tbe figure te a sînali
exteut. This inecase in iu the face cf the fact
that tire ladian population shows a decided ton-
dency tade.creaso. ltwii hofouid te beinlee
neighbcrbood cf 98 per cent., a vcry good rate
cf ilicrease.

Tostcd by ny cf tire speciai tetta by which
thre accuraay cf a causus in tried, the 13itish
Colombien rotures cf population appear te ire
accurate,

The nusber cr f4nilica iras Incroeaa by ox.
actly the saie, percuntage as cite numbeir tif lut.
hiabitrîî te.

Tfito tumubor cf hatbitations cu:upicd h-te In
crudeoil hy 103 por cent asgainst an luaorcase cf
98 pur cent. lu tire number cf famiilles. The
dlteroncu ie 9-tsily a(cccuutedl for, beiug duo to
tire greater prodoeriby of the country, causiug
les crowdiuig. These tests-tire boat that eau
bc applicd-appear te ludicata tire aubstantial
abcuracy cf the rotues cf population.

There bas been a decoaso in tira Cariboo dis.
trict, wlîich ie 1891 retureued a populationa cf
4,970 persans, and iu ISSi cf 7,550. a decrease
cf 2,5S0. Tho Comînissiouer of the district, ln
repiy te a qucry front tire Department on the
point, writoa :

Il'J'lie mnining population cf Cariboo hias un.
doubrcâily decreascd and tîre agriculturai ru.-
crcased sinco 1881. Tire decrcasecof the former
1 élhcîîld rcughly etimatb at froin 600 te 800,
and the iracrearre cf tho latter aI from 100 te,
000.',

Bosides the decroase of the mining population
thus indicated. tirare le a atrip cf territery le.
cluecd betweeu the 54tî and the 6Och parallule
and tire 120th and 1PAth meridians, the popula.
tion cf wlîich bas net yet been receivcd by the
CenuesBranchi,tlîe liudson'r Bay Compauy'e oti.
cars having been unabie up te the prenant date
te comnmuniý.ite tire rosete.

Another tenson for the dearease in that the
Indiu setîlemeete at Stuarc's Lake, Fra8er's
Lake and Stouy Crack and tire mining camps
ce the Omonica River sud its tributarie8 were
includcd ie Caribeu in 18S1, but arc new defie-
itely kuewu as beitig witbin the boundarios cf
Newv Westminster district.

TI[E WOtK OF ENUMERATINO.

Fcov persona, espocially le the east, bave auy
idea cf the wcrk involved in enumeratiug the
people le B-itisir Columbia. Soe extracts
froua tbe diary cf the enumarator wlrc bad
charge cf thre coseus ini tire region whcnce 8pring
the Fraser, thre Skeent, and tire Peace Rivera
avili aissist ie giviug an ides cf tho difliculties
encountered:

IlLtit Victoria June 1.9t, arrived aI Naas
River Juno 6th. Startcd wcrk June 8th ;
great dilflculty in gottiug Indians. Every la.
dise wants to kuow what this wcrk le for, aed
sente avontavant psy for using their naines.

June 11 th, travelled ln skiff about 18 milles ta
fishiug stations and gel about 70 naimes. Very
tifficeult travelting on tIre river-cn accouet cf
strcng tides a'jd heavy winds. Registered
deatis and cuîered establishments, cherches,
etc. It ia atînost an intpossibility to fiud ont
thre number cf cannes, shauties, &c., on account
cf thc Indiens bcbng se suspicions.

13tir. Rnwcd boat 15 miles ta ludian village
and cntered 87 naines.

15ti. Puiled boat 15 miles aud registered
trames at Miii's Bay.

lit. Stsrtod for up river. and had te reture
cn acceunt cf etrong carrent. Very dillicuit
travelling this season of the year ce tire rivers
as the water is vcry higir.

lOth. Started for Skceeua, hcavy wind and
raiet aIl day.

2Otir. Arrivled at Fort Simpson, 6 p.m.
2-2nd. Procuren supplies and started for

Skeona. Aiseodrcw $lo0incasth. AIse bouglit
cne rifle and cartridgcs, îvhich it aas impossi.
ble to gel along without ie the intterior, asit is
thre cnly possible moins cf procuriug f.wch
meat.

24th. Resacheîl Port Eisington.
il5th. 8'rrtuti tu work tiinu>lg dire aunuarles.
26th T.tkiuig ingi-stly Glucoe.

27th. Took duwn ail thre indastrial estair.
lialiments anti institutions sud waiktd 5 miles
over rougit traiî te Cunningharn's saw miii.

29t1î. Rie ail day. We IraqI consîderablo,
trouble avrlb tIre Indiana ruaking then undor.
stand wlrat ive were doing. Woa talked Chie.
cok te them.

July lat. Finished tire village sud iid con-
siderable rtinung around ira boat; wind and
raie ail day.

2od. PullerI beat te Balmoral osuoery aod
did mobt cf tire work te ho done thora.

3rd. PullorI boat tc, flslaig camps aiong t'ne
river. Great difliculty in gcttiug thre listier.
mon, as thoy are iu ail parts cf tire river, camp.
cd iu cvcry cve aloug the banire. %Ve hiare
te pull the boat f rom eue sideocf tire river te,
the cher, aud as tire tides aud wiuds are
atroug, il le rery slow work.

GUi. Ileavy dewepour cf raie sidll contin.
ues. A largo laudglide occerrcd at the Northr
Pacifie caunery tbis meruiog, sweeping every.
thing ircfcre it. IL %truck ont pirt cf thre le-
dise camp carrying away tbreo or four hoàses,
killiug ten people aud iujoring sevoral.

.thr. Tire downpeur cf raie sll continues.
Tcok tire registry cf deatha front the mission.
aries.

9th. Started up river aud roached Aberdeen
oannery. We have te psy the Indiana î1O0 te
tuke us te thre Forks cf thre Skeeus.

lOti. Started te work a, 7 o'clcck, sud
workcd steadily ail day tilt 9 tu-night, register.
ing upwards cf 200, and travelled up the river
by canaon about 25 miles. NVe, have camped ce
ane od camping grouud, and the musujuitees and
hlîckflics are le clotude.

111h te 14th. Travelling, except cn Sunday;
tire Indiana decliniug te work on that day

lSth. Stl on aur trip. This bas ireeu tire
hiardeet; day's work as yez, as tho furtber up the
river eu get tire etrouger la the current. W
made tirrea portages this day with cur .covie-
ions sud blankets, then irîuiug hoe canot) ep
tire river with a lino.

IGrir. Started out at 7 o'clock and cniy marIe
about five miles. Allbandecf us werkiog bard
ail day poliig the caeon aud liuing iteover bard
water, we reached the Kit Silas Canyon about
4 o'clcck. This je the worat piece of wator on
the Skeena River. WVe had te unload ail our
tîringsand carry tir over a hilI about oe
mile. It is the finet piece of work any pereon
crer laid eyes on te ses theo Indiana takiug tire
canon over tire canyon. Tavo mon stay ie thre
cares, one je the bow aud tire otirer-tro cap.
tain-ie the steru, botir stripped ready te jemp
for tireir lives jnee aso anddy shoeid catch the
cainea md stiasb ilttopieces. Tira errIndians
have two linos on shore te hani th e canne up.

26th. We reîcb Horalgate and crossed the
river at thre canyon on the ludion suspension
bridge. Tite bridge i8i built cf polo% snd withes
-the lengtir being about 120 foot aud about
fty foot abore tire ivater. On cressiug tire

bridge a persan iras to go very stcady, as tire
structure sways ad bonde like a swing, ouly
allowing cee person te cross at a time. Thre
canycn la linerI wjîlr Indiana catciig salinon,
tiroir mode bcing wiîir trops sud long polos
with hooks at thre end. Thos Indiens are thre
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firat wild.laakleg tribe wo have met yet, and
are more suspicio us than auy wo have yet
viisited.

26th. Reached a village of tiro Haw.qual.gate
Indiana, and woe surrouîndcl in a few minutes
by mon, wvomen and eidron, as it le seldom
they sec any white mon. Thay wanted ta know
our business at once. Ouir Indiana explained
ta thoîn, taklng about au hour's talk haeora
matisfying themn. Tho Chief's eloquent voice was
ralscd far aboya the dits iii cantrovcrsy with our
Indlens. Hosoid the priosta told hisin that the Lard
raisod thoi out of the clay and gave tbin this
land ta live on ; and ho supposcd aur mission
wan ta find out how miany of tiran there %veto,
and thon thj Guvernment wauld do away wvitkî
thomtoget thelr land. Howaver, weeoaplainod
thraugh our Iodions (Chinaok mlot being under-
staad by titis tribo) that it was just for theop p.
pasita purpose that wve Nvere anxangst thcmn and
instead af doing harma the Goverament wauld
do thom gaad and protect them. Finally wc
get ta work and bad no mare trouble.

August5tb. Lui t Kitmaniax village at7 a.m.
and travelled up the trait five miles ta a sum*.
mer village called Oreylas, and gat about fifty
persans; thenco ta ICispiax. We have three
Indians with us packing aur grub, and wo carry
aur blankets, cenusus portfolio and rifle. WVe
have got upwards of 200 miles ta wvalk botween
heréi and Ioar Lake.

7th. We have had a bard trail aIl dey, being
vary hilly and rocky. The becat must have
registered 100 degrees.

Oth. Sunday ; comped for the day, ivashed
aur clathes ond got ready for anather week's
traveil Wu ailan made au extra caver fur the
caonss partfalio, os our travelling is so rough it
is aimast impossible ta keep it together.

10ib. IVe reachod Kiskigoa this atternoon.
These are a very dirty tribo; a great many
wear no clothing excopt a breach cloth. The
river here is swarmiug witb salmon, which these
peeple catch, take the spawn front thom and
thraw the foIs back ino the river. - 1 had ta
pay the Indians liera tabacco ta 'tell me
naines of their alîildrcn and friands who ware
absent hunting or picking berries.

l2th. On aur jaurney back ta thse Il farkel"
very baut weather. My eyas are scalded with
the heot and pcrspfrition, font sce, clothes and
aliaca tamn.

16tb. At the Forks, Sunday, ev,~ thing
solernncholly uotil thse afternoon whoa , cacaon
arrived troam thse coast îvith the body of an
Indian womar wvbo had died thora bat spriug.
Then the wailioge aud wvceping af the oId wo-
mon cauld be board for miles-singing and cry.
ing rit thse saine tinte.

l8th. The firat sîiowfall on the meuntain topis
lest night,

19th. Stili on aur way ta Babine Lake. Ail
aur travel ta.day has benu through burut caun.
try; natbing but rocks and mnouctains an ail
sidea' ta bo cocu. Tho nights are very cald.

I.. .mp ta.uight an the summit cf thse ilaaun-
tain pas botween thea Forks and Babine Lakce.

20th. Roachod Babine Fortaet uooand found
that thse Indians were fishing 15 miles off, set off
and reachcd thse place at 8 p.m.

21sr. Ve took down upwards of 100 matie
this forennon thon travelird bock ta the Fart.
-24tb. Wo gat started thia morning about 7

o'clack, and travellod etoadily ail day. Tire trait
lias been mostly through ssvamp and mur1 kne
deep, making it very bard work packing. Thse
lieat liais been intense. We are caînpod to.night
on tîte sîlminit cf Frying.pan Pass.

25t1i. NV got up this morning ta lind evory.
thing around us frozen tip. Thora wvas an inchs
of boa in aur woter poil whlîi waa 10 foot away
tram the te. As acon as tisa frost gat off our
tarit wa started rcaching Tacla Lake at 5 p.mn.

26thi. GOt acros's Tacla Lakei in an old cacaon
and stterted in thse trait ta tha Ottuenica Mines.

27t1î. %Vu roaclîed Thomas' Creek ta-day at
Doon.

28t1,. WVe comnsenced census taking at -à a.nl.
and finiplîrdl about 3 p.m.-gat caur packs ta.
gotlior and started bock toi Tacla Lake. Whîite
on thea crcok we had ta purchase a few pro.
visions ; paid $1 for 2 pounds of bacon ; $1 for
2 panads of sagar %nd 50 conts for 1 pound
cf ait; thore being very few articles casting
less than 50 conta per pound.

30Oîl. Sunday; a mîiners' holiday, se wo
bave wasbed and manded aur ciathes for an-
other week's weor.

3lst. On summnit of 13'ring-pau 1>028cr on ur
returu. WVe are out of provisions having
notlîing but rice, znd what svc cou shoot alaug
thse trait.

Septeinher 2nd. I disclsarged the two Iu.
dians. Tbey goL makicg troublc for me whero-
over 1 ivent, and threotened ta leave several
timos on the trait wbeu tbey lied us in a bad
place, s0 we lied ta put up wich livbateveir they
wonted ta do. Thoy said it was Governmnt
ivork aud wo shauld give them tabacco and
what they waîîted, and net travel more than 10
mlles a day with packs. I have bonm tryiog ta
gat a cane ta day ta Lake us ta tise head of
this (Babine's) L%1e-a distance of 120 miles,
on our woy ta Stuart's Lake.

l2th. Reoched the heod of Babine Lake et
Doon ; go, thse Hudson Bay Camrpany's wagon
ta Lake us river thé portage to Stuart's Lake a
distance cf 10 miles.

14th. WVo beL tise Portage tisis marning for
Fort St. James, on the Hudson Bay Company's
boat, and arrived about midnight. the distance
beiug about 50 miles.

l6tît. I started in ta.day at tise. Indian vill-
age, which is about o mile tronm the Fort, and
with the assistance ai Fathar Morris, whio
keops a rogister cf every seul in his division, I
have gat olong botter and with les& trouble
Lisan in any place wa have yat visited.

23rd. Wa maken a start this marc iug for Fart
Babine. WVa had only procceded about two
miles wvbcu wo saw a bla-ek claud, and a few
minutes later we neticed a beavy swell on the
lake. Wea turned aur canae and made for
shore; the eta struck us betore wa got
ehcltcred and came near swamping aur canaes.

24tb. The equinexial gale continuses with
aven, greater force tison yesterday. Tise ake ta
white with breakera and fearn.

25'h. Wa are still au tise lake sisore, tho gale
being as strang as ever.

On tho 3Oth tise enumeratar, after havicg
been six days eithcr starm.stayecl or paidling
on the latin, 8asoya: "We h.bvo travelled frein
7 a.m. tilt dark ta-isigh -, wa have had nothing
ta eat but bread and butter and what gaine we
abat along the lake."

On Lta lot of OoMrber ha raohed Fart
Bobine.

Ou the t lie arrived at the Farks et the
Sîceeca, and ncxt day propared ta go ta tho
Iniau villages on tnio Uppar Nas River. This
journoy occiipied tise timo tilt tire lotis of
October, and, so for as incidents are conoernod,
syns a repetitioli o! tise praviaus oxperlences.
On anc day thay had ta liva on grouse and
rabblits, thoir provisions havinig been coten.
On anotlior îay, lie tells witis apparent relisis,
isow, alter tramping tisraugi tisa rain ail day
witb notbing to eat, Ilexcopt a cîîp of tea in
tise morniog," tboy roached an Indion village
whiere an Inîdien wonian coaked for thora a
supper "'cemposed of salman, petatas, pila)t
bread, tea, and sugar, wvhichi %vo dcvaured with
a ravenotis appotitc." After wbicis tlîoy o% i-
dcnthy liad au onjoyable oening, for ho Baya .
"Iu the centre ot the ill-coisstructed building
aur cook huilt a largo ire before wbich site
spread a large caribao skia an tise floor for ns
ta Bit on white we dried oursolves. Atter
suppor we sat ai ouud tise ire, and apent a very
pleasant avening canvexsing xyith tise ocu-
pants."

On thse l9th lie tells ivith a minutenesa cf
particularity betakeniug i jay Lhsat thse wotk
cf enumomatiog is avoir, hovw, after o.-cupying
chie mar-îing firiisbing up-"oat 10 minutes afttr
12 we %veto tîaoliing dowu tho river bouîîd
for tise caast.
I halva wvitten dowu tise last Damie ta.day in
tise portfolio."

After a, detection ef suveral dayi' duratian at
Fart Sinpsen waiting for thie steamner, during
whiçh ho managed ta aprain his ankle, ho heft
on tire 11lth November, andi au the l7th arrived
at Vancouver, baving been absout 164 doya.
Ris schtedules siscw that ha enumerated 2,420
persans.

(3EoicoE JOI[\8O1f,
Statiaticia i.

TIsa rosuits ci tisese onumeratians in Mani-
toba. the Torritories and Blritish Caîdmisia, as
given in this bulletin, were :

P1ROVINCE Or I&ANITOfA.
1871. 1881. 1Mo1.

Lisgar, District No. .. 10,008 14,879 22,.10 1
Marquette 41 .... 7.gt 14,194 W6,08
Provcnclicr Il 8~ .... 3,784 12.779 15.489
Selkirk ~' 9 3,250 12,021 63,224
%Vpg City 10 ....0 241 7,085 25,039

Totals ................ 25 US 92,460 1512.505

TiUE TEIItIITIIZS.
1871. 188L 18.

Alberta, Dsàtrict No. 107 ....... ....... 25,277
Assinibela E.s lo 10.. ...... ...... 20.482

Wst " 199.. ...... ....... 0,ff0
Sakatcrhe%%an. 2.. ...... ...... 11,1W0

Toals ....... ........ .... 25,515 42,039 60,799

1871. 1851. 1821.
Caribon, . Disti;ct a.1. 1,955 7,650 4.OS8
New Westminster, 2. 1.358 15.417 42.2.16
Vancouver,.......... 1,410 0,991 18.2!U
Victoria............ 4.540 7,301 18,5U2
Yale,............ 1,16 0,200 13.C.61
Indsîip...........25,681 ......

Totalm ................. .. 30,247 49.459 07,612

N. Cairns, tmerebant, of McoGregcvr, Man., la

sold ont hia general store, geada aud buildings
ta C. Cooko, nd hsas started business at Bagot.
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Thie IffîînouItcs,

Olt TIIE SIERORS OF A FLAT COUNTRtY.*

Saine %Vise individîîal lias said, "minouintains
make baeroas." Lika many wisa sayings this is
only haîf a truth. Switzerland and Scotlaîad
ara synanyniaus for haroic dovotiom ta trntli
and fredoîn. Bumt avith Goldsmîithî

"To moin ai otiier imîlîmîs iny faime> flic'e,
Eîîîisaîinii ic dhee IOI liera Ileiiaiiî lie'
31a tilîkii litr-p.t.t buanb îefur itut.îîml,
WIVl ore th , b à al toc a, ir 41t tl à Iîîi,
Aiîd ediiuin ta qtop tiie r vîiîg (i,
Luits tlie -iii vicipire'8 artiliciai pri-le

'I avant Yeu ta forget for a whlîb thea lOLl
cênury, witb its advautages cf religions farce-
d6m, aud go back iii imag-ination ta Emîr pe
in'tha 16th century. Tîsat century wiclm le
baby ground La aIl Protestant feat. Lothier is
of course the image tlîat at once riscs lu yo'ir
mmid. But Luther ivas nat tIse oîaly 1Ehijah of
that century. Wbîbe Luther ivas slaaking G--.
many, aud thea world in feet, avith i u neav ri'--
dlations cf truth, in littbe Rolband, tîsat lias
sa cf tan beau the bate grouud of Europe, was
bora a naw scct, the cîsief temmet of wbause creed
was that aid hiblîcal injunctian, "If any man
emnite thea au the anc check tomn ta bitu tho
othar aiea. " The carlicet years cf thîls seet are
shrouded lu a gaod deal cf obscurity. TIse on-
ly fact tbat is ut ail clear le, thay were amang
those who in 1520, separated fromt the
Clnreh of Rama for varions reasans. lu cau-.
mon witb saine othmers they bald ta LIhe noces-
sity cf adoît haptismu, but avant f urtmer than amay
other affshoot from Romeat tîat tiniaiu timiridea
cf the saparatioa of tIse chiorcla and state. Ûp ta
1535 na very dafluite orgauization asas arrivcd
at, altbaugh oua John Deuck wau tIsa ostensible
head cf thme movemnent. This waut of organiz
atian lias probably beau the cause cf their baiu,,
-go frcquantly confoonded avitl tIse fobbowers
cf Joha n Van Leydan or Jolhn cf Munster, ivha
flaurisbed about tha samie time, aud avas the
leader of a daugarous anad leavîcas baud cf fan-
atics.

Thay hava aiea beau càlled thme reactionary
mavemnemat, caused by Lime a!%oimiuahbe axtrava-
gances into wiaicb the fcllowea o~f Leydcu fell,
but this is inauifestby imncorrect. Sanie cf the
encycbop.adias say tîmat the niovameut firat ha-
gin lu Zurich, Switz,-.rland in 1525,and avas led
hy Grebel. This, hiaivevar, le danicd by tlia
Mennonites themeîves, amd aIea by a Germait
avriter, avho cf baLe bias made au exhîaustive
stndy cf the varions secte that arase cnt cf Lima
genaral z'efarnaatiou cf Lima 16tli century.
Thera seems littla doubt that tlae muavement hi.
gan, bias bas beau stitcd, in Rolland. It did
neot long lack a camnprtent leader or a distin
gîîisbiug name. Iu (ha tcwn of Witmnarsuiin lu
Friesland, Rolland, thora livcd a certaina priest
cf the Churcb cf Rama ta whomm tlac aavakening
spirit of the tinia bad camne. Ha daihy gm'ew
mare dissatisfledl wilm tire Laaching of Raina.
Like Luther ha finalby decidcdl ta leave the
churcii aud try amîd liva ont fer himsef the
trutha tlaat bad came ta hlm. Iii 15:36 the dIe-
cisive stop avas taken'and for a year "li\lenno

*Thmis ver>' imtrestimig paper mas read by Miss E. ora
Ilid bcfoe Lime Literary Societ3 ai timeCemitrai Cangrega.
tionai Cîmmrclu, Winnipeg at a recemît mcctinîg. We ara
indebted ta Miss Iimd far tue use ofilhcr mmamuscript far
publication iii TirE CoLoimsT.

Simon" Iead a quite and secluded life. lu 1537
came the cali front thaseo of bis towns people,
who lield a lilca bolief withi himsolf, ta be their
lea<ler. Thon wias actiually tormced, what lias
sinco beau knowu te the warld as, the Menu.
onite Chorch. For twcnty four years Menno
Simnon strova by precept anîd exainplo ta estab.
Iisli atrueand patra furmn of (#hristianworshiip. It
issurprising ta notice hoiw tha varions branches
into whicli Ibis chnrch lias sinco divitied stili
ld( in i îr purity tà3 faw simple doctrines

and principlet3 that Menno laid dawn as bis
b.iais of teaching. It ivas not until 155(1 that,
wlîat are known as '<Fundamental Teachings of
MIeoîo" wec publishad. ihay ara as fol-
lows;-

1. lie deoouind infant baptismn.
2. Swearing, or the taking of ait oath in any

way.
3. War, Revenge, Divorce and the boldingof

Civia Offices.
4. lia sought and aujoined a very high stand.

ard of Churca Gaverninent.
. MNeiana doas nlot seoni ta have beau brilliaut.

ly cloquant like Lother,bot rather ta have beau
a faîcbfui diligent soul who holding tenaciously
a cartain faris of truthi strova earnestly and on-
tiringly ta prop3gtte it. [lis wvork was chicfly
in the forrn of persoual teachiug (thangh ha
wrpta a numtber of books) and wves doua in
Northî Gerînsny andl North liolland. From
tho time hae loft the Churchi of Raine in 1536,
matil bis death in 1561, bath liq and bis foibaov.
ers sufieraîl bitter perseztutioo. Not f rom the
Roman Cathiolies alona, but f con Luther and
bis folloavers, whlo liad naL learned tire gospel of
toîcration front the perscotions thay liad thaus.
scîv.-s andurcd.

1£IIOtATION TO) AMEItICA

Tire bistory of the Mennounita Chtircb bas
becti persecotianunpan persecotion. lu tho
tinua froint 1561 ta 1683 thinga went frous bad ta
worse, util iu the latter ycar it became inipas.
iible for themi ta reinain langer lu Rolland. A
nnbar aînigrated ta Ainerica and settled in
William ]?cnn'a colony of Peusylvania, samne
wvaut ta Switzerlatod, sai-ne ta France, bot the
great body moved into Prossia wbare tbere
woe already a saumber of churches of their
faith that bad been estabbishied by Menno bina.
self. Those wbo camie taAinarica secîn ta have
liad alint ounbroken praaparity. Tlîey settled
ucar Gerniantown and thair descendants liva
thera ta.day and hald the faitb of their fathars
in its original simplicity. la 1770 a new churcb
wvas bailt on tha sito of the first ïMennanite

~Church. Thîis church is still standing and in
good preservatian, tha oak seats with which iL
is foirnisbced beiug ovar oua hundrcd and teu
years aid.

This branch of the Menonito Chorch is fre.
quently coufounded with tha Quakers. Tbis is
altog'ether a mistaka. Their refusai ta bear
armas and their strictures as ta dress ara the
doctriues that they liald in conmnon with tho
Quakers. Unlika tha Quakers, hawaver, lbay
hava ]îisliops, Deacans and a ragulariy ordaiued
ininistry. Thay observa tha osoal sacramnents.
Anmd liera 1 inight mention, that amnong many
caugregatians tha waahing ol the baot, wivhch
,took placa befora the institution of tha Lord's
Supper, is faitbfuily observnd cach tinse tho
sacraint is administered.

TuIE COLONY IN PPUSSIA.
We will uawv returu ta tha Ci-

any in Prussia. Tire mnvamnents of this
brauch of the Menanite Churcb poasesu
tlia greatast intereat for us, as iL Is froua thern
(bat aur own Menon 'ite colonies have cotre.
Fram 1693 ta 1786 the history is extremely
mneagra. Almrst ail that we cao learu is tîsat
very shartby after thoy bail remaved ta
Prossia perseentian agaîn beset thoan. Tbey
saw their rights canstantiy diininishing util
in the raigu of Pradorick William Il. of
Prusstia, they had harely the right ta exist.
Tbey ware compelbed ta purchase iînmuuity
froua military service at an exorbitant price.
ihey woe nat allowed ta hold land. They
ware heavily taxod and wera at the saine Lime
deprivad of all tma rigbts aud liherties of
citizens. Things laoked very dark iadeed for
thaîn bath spiritually and financîally. Wbau,
la! deliverauce cama frous a quirter whance
the world bas not geuerally laoked for help for
the oppressed. Russia had tîsea but receutiy
acqnired her southera toetory alang the Sea
of Azaf and th-. Black soa. Citherine Il. at
on the Rusîiau throne. Beîug a wise rulor
she saw tire ads'antage of h3aving- the vast plains
s9ettled witli traiuaed agý,riculturista.- She did
what iva have heard of coautrias nat 100 miles
frein, hare doimag. Slsa sent ont an arnigration,
agent .ta induce settlers ta c3ma ani oacupy
these vacant lands. In this case the agent had
a very bigh saunding nsa 'Coat Von
Trappe." Iu 1783 this gentleman started ou
bis mission aud on bis arrivaI in Germany mada
bis hcadquartars at D.tnsi- (the chief Mennan-
ite settlemeuts being in and about tma! city)
and hegan ta boom Russia as a field for ami-
gration.

liera I îvculd like ta draw yonr attention ta
the fact, that the Gaverninent cf Rossia, more
than 100 years ago, ivas far in advance cf the
Canadian Gaveamnent of to.day in regard ta
the liheralityv of bier emigration policy. Thraugh
the kindacess cf Mr. Siemens, cf Gretua, I have
been able ta get a very accurate translation of
the original offer made by the Russian Goveru.
muent ta the Ilennanite people. The first
persan appraached by the Cont wvas EIder
Pater Epps, ana of the mast prainîneut eiders
of bis Cburch at that time, and ta bina and
others the following offer was made :

1. Tmey %vare allowei to sîttie ini ay Gocerint or
Province of itosîja.

2. The Rîtissi:ii Govertiient wenid fuirnish ail mnuy
tnoecîary for travelling expenues aud aise a certain
additienai soin ta cadli fainily for incidentai expenee.

3. They wvold be allsîvcd entire religions liberty snd
ta ercct tmeir own ciiorcies sud religions sciie. This
clause, howvecr, bas a rider, «nut heroby is everybedy
%varned that ilo one ivili bc ailosved ta proslytize upon
aîiy pretemea 'vh tcvcr, ecet aiuuîmg the Mahozurna-
dens."

4. Tiicy svenid be exeîmpt frei taxes, and wcuid net bi
reîînired ta perfraiî aunv wark on Govertanieut Imprave.
ments and no seldicre weuid bc qesrtcred lu their
honses.

5. Tlîe exenmption fremt taxation %vouldbe fer tiaoie sct.
tiîg i?) coniniraitces lu tue ceuntry sud in the anialier
tasvns, for ten ycars. For Liiese settiing le large cîties for
flvc ycars.

(J. Tlîcy %vend i3csuppicd with !eed fer six mouLuhs.
7 Mainfactuires of ail lîinds wcnid ba assisted b>' th '

State. avitiî capital if ueceaesary, andilu any eveut ta the
cxtemt af f ree sites for their factorles. Specil privileges
bcing granted lu tuic case cf înnnfacte.rcs entireiy ucw
te tae centry.

'8. Tlîcy svenld receie -ninoy frem the publie 'ti=aur>'
for the purchase of stock aud fa-a lmnplentonts. Ait tai
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Ca loancd ta thcra ta bic wltbeut Interest and ta ba re
paid after the lapse of ten ycars In tbrec annuai lest.il
inents.

9. Thoy wouid htave flic privilegeo f forinuiating tîteir
own miunieipal or conitunity iaws and ippeinting titeir
own oiil':ers.

10. Governinent ofilciais %ttouid net ititerfero witi, an)
of the inuer lnws go% erning titeir comi'.êoities but tiêc>
woeuld lés entitleel ta inilitary protection sitoulél tito> re
qui~te IL

Il. AU settlers' cîets weuiél be pitsed hle the coisntry
duty Ires.

12. As long as tiiey remnained in flic country rilitary
service should net bce refêired of Vient,, but, shoêéid sny
Miennonite enlistIn the amiy thirty rubiea, extra lianiét>
îééonrêy wotéld bce paid te huit. Thoy wouiéi bi aiiowed
ta airmt lnstead of bci,îg ceîétpolicd ta talée an
oath.

13. Thoy would bic Ires tremi every klnd of 8tatvtolaéor
for teit ycars.

il. They were at liberty ta Icave the ceuntry at any
titre but, accordlug ta ltsi annount of ssistance tînt
tiîey had recel' cd, tiîey weuld. lie required te leave bi-
lîluél a certain portion of thoir geods, tintit aftcr tus
lape of tenycars.

III have given this affer at lengtb bocatuse
last summor tho twa delogates f roma Kansas,
wbo came ta prospect for a colony, suggested
simular termes ta aur Emigiution Commi5sioncr
who seomod rather aghast at their liborality.
But tlîey were asking no more than their fore-
fathors re'-eived frara the Russian Govern-
mont.

This proposai, with a few inotir cbanges,was
accepted by the bonds ai tueo Mennonite peo-
pleé and in 1788 a large number ai thora mnoveï.
ino Russia and 8ettled in the Province o! Ber-
diansk on the Sen ai Azai. Of tîrose that re-
rnained in Gcrmany I have been able ta geL but
few particulara. In the course af years it
wouid semr as if their conditions muat Boane-
wbat have improvcd as they inecased largeiy.
Evennow,aftertbe, very extensive immigrationto
the United States, tiiere are stili large settie-
monts ai the Mennonites in Nartli Germany.
But, as1saidbufore, iL la in the colony tbatmoved
ta Ruadsia vrc feel the moat intereat. Catherine
o! Russia. kept faitlh with thora and tbey pros-
pcred. Their privilegesw~ore also confirmed by
l'aul Il. In 1807 another large body lof t G1er-
many for Russia. During tbe interval ai 77
years between the arrivai ai the firat Mennonites
in Rîîssia and the coming ai those in 1867 a
constant, tbaugb sumewbat litnited cotmmunics.
Lion, bad been maintained between those 1n
Russia, and the bretîtren in Germany.

It would seera as if the very air ai Rutssie, bad
a bad effieot on oducationai advaneement. In
spite af the privilege accorded thema of having
their own achools and educating tîtoir children
in the German language, learning did nlot
flourisb amonigat theni. They wili tell you
theraselves, that as a community Lhey are nlot
at ail ta bighly cducated as their brethren in
Germany.

Thoy enigagcd in manufactures La a consider-
able extent, espesiaily tbe making af cloth, but
agriculture was, and aiways bas been, their
chie! business. They raised vast flocks o!
sbeop, many cattle and ranch ai the whcat,
the sale ai wbich bas made Odessa anc ai the
wbcat markete af tho worid. Time passed
along and the Ruggiani Governmont bad nover
serionsly broken faitb with thora until 31870,
whcn the new law was passcd requiring
military serviceofa thein. For a Limne tbsy re-
fuscd ta bedievo tbu thLbir IlGood Fathor thu

Czar," as thoy styled hlm, hand turned se cold
a hicart towards thoni. But time 8howed that
like moat .bad news it ivas oîîly tou truc. On
the lth af Fobruary, 187 1, a deputation of the
moBt proîninent Mennonites sought an interview
withi the Czar and wero accordcd ono with tho
ChicfiNMinister. They urgcd thoir dlaims ta
consideration in a mtait; cloquent manner. Thoy
pointed out to him that lmimunity from Military
service had been ana ai the chief inducements
for their coming ino thc country. Shawved
wliatlaw-alidin)g,ftititful citizeus they liad beon
and rcniinded the Minister .nat in the war,
but thon recently closed, if thoy had not borna
arme they hiad assisted with their mniouy and
had given vory valuable aid in the caro of the
sick and dcad. Tite Mlinister admitted al[
thcle facta, but complaincd that thongh thoy
had been so long in the country, but few af
thoîn spokeé the language, and thb- f thoy wcre
aIl as distinctively Dutch or Germen as they
had ever been. Tite spokesnman of flie delega.
tion admittcd the accusation about tlio lait.
guago, but said they intedcd ta Icarn it. Tho
Minister thon rominded hirm that they hadl
heen eighty years thinkiîîg about it. Aftcr
much discussion, further delogations and a
great dcal of anxiety and uneasinesa, a furtber
exemption was granted tbcm for twenty-five
years. But the learning of the Russian lant-
guage was made caînpulsory, many ai their-
minor priviieges wore takon away fromn them
and a certain amount of labor for the state waa
ta bo exaced each ycar. TIhis labor for the
cste was ta be in the formi af planting trecs
and caring for themn. They were to be divided
inta districts. To wear a certain uniforin, ta
go through a certain prescribed drill and ta
plant eacb year a certain number ai trees and
to care for these forcats as they grew. The
Mennonites wvore not at ail 6atisfied with these
conditions, but it was Hobsou's chaice. There
were at titat tine in Russia, between 50,000
and 80,000 Menonites.

LOOK1NO TOWARDS C.AN'ADA.
It was at this period that, througli the efforts

of Mr. Zorabs, Engiish Consul at Berdiansk,
they began ta look towards Canada as a land
ai promise. They were ta be allawed ta leave
Russia if they did go before 1883, and many of
themt were only too anxious ta get away. The
firat ofliciaI communication ta the Canadian
Governiment, of thair detire, ta comes ta Canada,
bears date the 7th day ai March, 1872, and is
in the formi of a dispatch froni the Honorable
Serctary of State for the colonies, accompanied
by letters froma Mr. Zorabs and sanie ai the
leading Mennonites asking if they would be ex-
empt fromn military duty and the taking af
catha. And whiat land grants would be miade
theni. Favorable answers were returncd and
they were invited ta, send delegates (aL the cost
ai te Canadian Govcrnment) ta spy out the
land. Mr. He8peler, present Germen Con.
sul, at Winnipeg, was thon an an emigration
trip in Germany. Ho wvas rcquested by our
Covernment ta go te, Berdiansk and malté en-
quiries and assist the emigrants in any way ho
could. This Mr. leispeler did, but itwas found
ta bc a false movc. Russia, praved a veritablo
dog.in-thc.mnangcr. She would not lot these
people live peaccablo in bier territory. Said if
tbey did nlot like bier termis tbey migbt go.

But as soon as shte saw t.iat sonmebody elso
wanted tlîeî, site made a fusa and would nat
allow any one ta, induco thein to omigrate.
llowover, aiter somne trouble and delay, thcy
sent out delcegatcs in 1872 and 1873. Thcse
delegat , i ter travelling aIl over the province,
decided an tlic level prairie land betwcen WVin.
nipeg and the boundary, as a location. These
lands liad been passed aver by other ettlera as
uselesa an account ai thec lack ai fuel. But ta
a people front the vast treeless steppes ai Rus.
sia, and aceustomcd ta preparing their own
fuel, titis presentcdt no dillùlulty. Tho tiret
ternms grantedl these people was as follows:-

lot. Entire c\emIl)iton frnni ,nilltary serv ice.
12nd. A frtee grant of lantds In Mianitoba.
3rti. The prêt ilege etreligionescshools 0f tieir otn.
ith. The priviicge of airirîlng instcad of niaklng

oaths in court.
Sth. Tite passcnger waeranti freont lamburg ta Fort

Oarry, for tiée suin of f30 per adlt, $15 for chiidren un.
der c;git)car, and $3 feor iii!att undcr oe ycar.

Oth. Th,ý lérices net ta be changed détring tho years
1874, 1575 and 1876, and il ciêanged aftcrwards, not ta
excccd e-80 iip to the ycar 1582.

11h. Tite immnigrants ta be provided vrith provisions
during their jeurney betwecn Litez pool and CoIiin:,wood.

(An incident whichi occurrc(l during the visit
ai the-delcgates, anti for wvhich I ama indebted
ta Rev. Dr. Bryci, wvas rallher inauspicious,
consiciering they wvere a people seeking immuni.
ty froin war. The clelegates badl set ont to
view the Portage plains. Their waggons were
driven by Canadians. Whou they had got
saine distance on their way tlrey met sanie
halibrceds an horseback. An altercation arase
between the Canadians and the halfbreeds, the
feeling botween tue two parties being very bit-
ter at tlat tue. After some sparring tho driv.
ers of the Mennonite delegates continued tho
journey and put up for the night at 11lowse"
or II Hause'so," (a tavera halfway between Fort
Garry and Partage la Prairie.) During the
night the place wvas surraunded by armed hall.
Lrccds, and there the delegates were kept in a
state of *siege until roleased by a band ai
mounted troopers froni Winnipeg. IL 'vafear-
cd tlîat this npleatant occurrence wvould put
an end ta Mennonite immigration, but fortuin-
ately suclh was nat the case.

TIIEY FINCALLY SETTLE 119RE.

In 1S74 about 200 familles cama ont and sot.
lIed an theso lands. Up ta 1889 the streani ai
Mennonite emigration was more or legs con-
stant. In addition ta the privileges already
spoken ai some further concessions as ta homne-
steading were miade ta theni. An entrant in
the Western Reserve prier ta 1885, and any
one in the Estern Reserve wha secured bis en-
try priar ta l4th August, 1889, can abtain pat-
ent on proof ai residence in a bouse ai bis own
for six monthis in eaeb year for three years any.
where within the reservo in wbich tho land is
situated and tbat he bas been engaged in agri-
culture within such reserve. Ho je not requir.
ed ta show tbat ho bas iived at ail an bis awn
homeatead or within any given radius there-
front, or that ho bas cultivatcd or impravcd bis
awn homestead. Theso speciai privileges
accardcd ta Mennonites wcre withdrawn in the
Eastern and Western Rscrves upon tho dates
metitisted, respectivély. sonme twenty-two
townsbips %vore set apart for-Menuonite sottie-

(Coiirt=lue on Page 14.)
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No. 6 Dally. extept Sunday. No. 6
7 30à Do.e . Lethbrldge ... Ar 10 001

12 16p Ar. G *.outta .. . De C2I
(Iuuternati bound.)

1 15 Do.. Seet0rz.o. Ar 4 40
S 60 . Shclb%* Junot::* .. 2 15
il40 . Connd ...... ... 130
6 16.....pielan ......... 12 31
76f. Cllem..... 1015

0 30...........steel.-........846
10 05..........Vaugla . 8110 45 Ar .r..a. s .D 7 30

(Loing Wesat.' Geng Esti

M11xcii STATIONS. NoJ1,"3Mixed
No. 2 D. ex'l ?so i
Dasly Sun. Daily

7 Op De ... Dununore ... Ari 445pj 6 40a
10 30IDe..org Lakte Ar12 45 2 Cou

2 CO&sAr ... Ltbiu. .... Dot 3 65a 10 40p

C3nadian Pacifll lalwav at Dînnmore Junetion * EAstf
bound train (Atlanttic Exeires) leaets Duntnerc vit 10.17.
a.î. ; M est bound train <Pacallo Expres) lestes Dun.
more at 6.43 p.us.

GreAt Nortitorn ItaaUway at Great Falls * Southi bound
train ta tlcea, Ceutte, &,r. loavce Great Fallua t 10.36
D.m. ; Fut bmouilli train ta st. p'uni, &c., lestes oront
Falls ut 2.65 p.m.

M&cleed andi Pincher Croek Stage locuves Lcthbridge
Tucsdays, Thîiurdaysandsi Saturdays. ut 7 a. Rietur ning
[loin Macleoil >Mndaye. Wcdnesdaysandsi Fridsys

Chetcam Stage Lino lesves Sf.ecl daîlly at 9 an fa
Cliîteau, liolle%-Iow.'llynum, Dupuycr hobare and l'Logan
ad arrives dafly fronts theSo polulit 9 p.m.

&,. .G&LT. W. D. BASOÏ&AY, Il. MIARTIN,
Ges Manager. Oea Superi. Gesa. Tra9tc .mlgnt

1890 1Railway and Branches becaino theo

fieat Northerni RaiIwal Ling.
Wlflî 3,300 suites ol f stel ftraclk It nins f hroxîg 6l coust-

fies lii Slintbota, Norfth Datkofa, Soutfh Dakta aitî
Motifana, reaclîitîg ait piriniphal pîoints f rouis St. Paul,

31imiteapolis, lVest Smiîîerior andmuIIilufth.

It t fimiies furomlgh close votmttertiei., lIhe best anid
cl rouatte te aIl pmoints luit lleio Uitahi, Califorrsîs,

Oregoun, IVashmfimgfoit, Ifnftlî Colmbla, Alaska, fthe
Catiadiati Not fîm'est amnd Ntaititfolx..

IL Is the nily Aimierîram ine %vest ai Cliirâgo liavinsg a
trit laui %ill 75 iotidn teel rail nuit cîeîinig is cuire
imetguîimîîmut eiliîuuu it of elegai I Iiimiig andl :Dlcejuiuig

Car&>, lianlsoimie Day Couches nmuit Frce Coîoîîist
SîeeIbers.

If is flic omîîy file ninuitig fhîeoîtgl the great Mit ItRiver
ileservaiom, ujihi sellif frainis oithoît, chiange te
Chinutiai, letoi, tireat Fait, 1Ileua ami Butte

It hll filmre lises iiiui Ifl Roi River Valley, is fle otilly fine
te> the Tutie Mourfaîtîs andi lias tlire fines fl Soufth
Dakota.

IL rmachoes flic largeof ares of Froc tiovcniimeiit Lanid of
agriemiltural value itou reiuiaiing in flic ceuntry'.

i fil flic pirimncipal file ta Laite Minnefoinia, amîl f lic hîleas.
tire, fls.liitig andl lîumtlug resonts of ic Park Ifegion et
Minneusota.

It is the direct route lietsî con Sf. luni, Ilinnuepolis
Atmoita, St Cloud, filhiîl, ii'cst Superior, Feigus Falls,
Croclesti, Mooriteai, ParUlb, Grandi i.'ois, Oraftou,
lVaituil)eg, 13ev ild lakte. Ellendale, Aberndi, lumii,
V. afertou n, $ioux Fall s atufd Sioux City.

For rates-, tickets, itiilîs amuti guides, ap1mly ta aui>
Agenmt of flic Coiiluiiy or wvrite ta . i. Wiirbocv, Cerberai
lisueiîgor anîl Ticket Ageunt, Creat N;ortîseni Italwa>', Sf.
Pl'i, Moiii.

The St. Paui& DUluthR.R.
_TJiE SMORT UINE TO-

1,AKEr StuPERnlt AND TliE QUICREST
IN TiNiE BW C6vER 3 HoiuRs.

3-TRAINS OAILY EAOH WAY-3
Thie .iiiiel rubis daily andu consunmes ouI>' ilvc heurs

thes ci flTin Gifles atnd DuluthI, nîaking
but Tliree iStoils en.rauitte.

Close connections mtade fi Union 3)zpot, Duîluth, wljtIs
Trains of the Dulufth anti Iran Range ILtilroad.

Avoid Omnibus Tansfers by taking this Line
le' LOW EXCURSION RATES 'RS

WItCl IStCLIDES MEALS AND DEMCTIS Oe
STP'AMEItS.

Are malleclia Lultifli te aIl poinfs F-st reachoil li lake
lines ant f i vkil ratsuîertins. Tickets eap Is2 ptroce
cqoing fîy laite, or laite andi rail, andI refiinig ai Imril if
cesireixl. Tickets cati lic îîurcîtascd, SleiiigF Car Accota.
niodafltis andu Befeeton Steauners sccu red. and furtier
infornation hall bycalltug on or addrcssing Ticket Agents.

C. M. VANCE, CeocraI Agent, Dsiltîth.
E. L. DUI>LEY, A. B. PLOUGII.

Vire Prms andiGoen. TM
an. tien. Pass. Agent.

G V GILFILLAN, Specîsî Agi. Poa. Dept St. Pl't.

READEIlS can hclp tlîeniselvcs and aiso
the advertisers of TUEp CULONIST by narn
ixîg tlîis Magazine w.lien they are writing
or dealing ivith advertisers.
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4Jrofter tColonizatlon lu Brlitlsh C~ol
unîbla.

11IL1S SUTIMrTED TO THE LEOISLATU5tE FOR

THE FU8IT1ERANCE OF THÉ
SdIIEMEli.

Twc bille have hoon eubinitted ta Logis.
lature cf British Columbia, dealing with Crof-
tor Cc!onization echeme. The firet nf these in
entitlod "lColonization Act, 1892." Its provi-
sions are

1. It shaîl ho lawful for the Liout.-Governor
in Council ta make such arrangements withHRer
Mlajesty's Goveroiment os may ho demred ad-
v.iSable for bringîng families cf colenise fromt
the United Kingdomi ta British Cjolumbia, net
ta exc.ed 1,250 families, and for the aettling cf
auch colanise upon lands cf the Province, euh.
jeot ahwaya ta a condition fer tormînatian at
any time, sbould it appear ta Her Majesty's
Govornment or te, tho Goverament cf Britishi
Columbia that the measure cf succesa attending
the echeme hias nat been odequate, aod that it
in therefore desirable ta abandon the further
carrying eut cf the samne.

2. le uali ho lawfuh for the Lieut..Governer
in Council ta accept fram Hler Majostyse Gav-
erament a boan cf £150,000 iu tbree mastai.
mente, eaob cf £50,00>, the firat instalment
beiog paiyahle upon the cancludiug cf the terme
of the said agreemnent; the second instalment ta
ho payable when the firat instalment bias been
expended lu aettling sncb number cf fomilies as
it will provide for, and the third inetalment ta
ho advanced when the second instalment bias
boon Po expended.

3. It shaîl be lawfui fer the Lieut. -Goveraer
ia Council ta pledge the credit cf the Province
by issuing dehentures, er in sucb other mari-
ner as may ho agreed between the contractiug
parties, and ta provîde hy Order la Cancil for
the repayment cf the anime ta, be advancod un.
d1er the autbority, cf this Act, tegether with ln-
tercet at ihe rata cf three pe - cent. per annurn.
Providod thmpt the time for the repaymeîft-cf
each instalment cf the loan shall commence
at the terminatian cf five years fromt the
d1ate cf the advance, and that the la-
terest -accruing dur.og sttcb fivo years shall
ho addedilueacb year ta the principal of the
boan, whicb, with the intereat 80, accruing
during the aaid period cf five years, salI ho
repayable by equal instalmonts extending over
a poriod cf %.5 years fromt the date at wbich in
each case repayment begins ; and it aboli furtber
bo lawful for the Lieut..Governar.in-Ccuncil ta,
provide for the repayment ta, Her Majeaty's
ýGovernment cf any unexpended balance ia the
bande cf the Province cf Britipb Colnmbia,
should it at aay timo ho decided ta, ho desirable
ta abandon the furtber carrying ont cf the
echeme cf settiement, tegether witb accrued
,intereat at the rate cf threo per cent. per
anaum upan any sncb nxpended balance.

4. That it sali ho lawfnl for the Lient..
-Gavernor.in-Cauncil ta enter inta sucb arrange.
monta as ta malre attcl engagements witb Rler
Majeaty's Goveroment for the purpose cf carry.
ing out the echeme and objeet of this Act as
may front time ta, time ho determined by Order.
la-Council ;,and it &hall aise be lawul for the
.ieut.-Governar-in-Conil front time ta, time

bereafter te make and pass aIl sncb Order,-ln.
Council abd regulations as may ho deemed te
ho necessary for the carrying ino effect cf the
provisions cf thisaoct, and of any agreement te
ho mode hereunder.

The second bil!le i styled the "Deep Sua
Fieheries Act," and supplonients the provione
bill hy outhorizing the conclusion cf an agre-
ment witb the company promoted by Ccl.
Engledue and Major Clark, with the objeot cf
omplayicg the crof ters In the dovelopinont cf
the deep s00 fieheries cf the province. The
provisions are as fellows .

1. It eali ho lawtul for the Lieut.-Governor-
in Council te enter inte an agreement witb tho
"Vancouver Island Dovelopment Syndicate.
Lîmited," under whîcb the said syndicate sali
undertake the formation cf o company cf sncb
character and witb sncb corporate objecte as
are requisite in a company wbicb would -.cm-
pletely ca-ry eut the purposes and attain the
end of thie oct, in consideration cf wbich under-
taking the Lieu t. -Governer.in-Council may en-
gage to enter inta an agre6ment witb sncb coin-
pany when formed, for the carrying eut cf the
provisions and intent cf this oct.

2. Upon the formation under the "Co
panties Act, 1862," and axnending acte, e a
company in England witb a capital of ot lesa
than one mnillion pounda sterling (bereinafter
called '*the company"), wba4e corparate ob-
jectasalI include ca-eperation witb the Govera-
ment cf this province in aettling the coloniste
upan the caast of this province, furnîshing soit-
able ernphoyment fer sncb coloniete, providing
tbemt with boots, tackhe, and apphiances for
fiabing purpases, and pravidiug facilities for
the marketing of the produet cf the laora cf
the coloniesa, and for the adoption
cf sncb measures os will further
the development cf the deep sea fiaher.
ies of British Columbia and tho eetablishment
cf contingent industries therein, and subject ta
the company depositiug ta, the credit cf the
Gavernoment cf Biritish Columbia the aura of
co hundred tbousand dollars in the Bank cf
British Columbia, o~r in norme ether chartered
batik in the Province ta ho nainod hy the Lieu-
tenant-Governor-in-Council for the hringing cf
colonista ta the Province and aettning themt an
the sua coasts sud islanda thereof. suitahly ta,
the provisions of the IlColenization Act, 1892,"l
and for enabling the colonis to commence and
prasecute fisbîng industries in the P>rcvince, the
establisbing cf trading stations and settlements.
and the generai wohl-haing of the coloDists, it
shaîl ho lawul for the Lient. -Governor in Count-
cil ta enter ino an agreement with the company
ta carry ino effeet the purpeses for wbicb %ucb
guarantee shall ho givon, and for the perman-
ent establishment cf fishing and other indus-
tries in tbe Province, and for the grant ta, the
company o! public lande, flot exceeding five
bundred tbaueand acres, ta ho granted ta the
company front time te timo upon sncb terme
and condit ions as wili secure the appropriation
thereout o! suitable locations for the cohenios
and the carrying oct of thia Act.

3. Sa souri as the ccmpany salI eatisfy the
Lieut.-Governor ia Council that tbey have ex-
pended in the Province a eun cf ot heu thon
o hundred tbousaud dollars in permanent im-.

provements, and in buildings, macbinery, plan

and cther things needful for enabling coloniets
to commence and prosecute fishing industries
in the Province, and upan the company furnish.
lug to the satisfaction of the Lieut..Governor in
Council such other security as may bo provided
by an agraement ta ho made under sections 1
and 2 of this Act for the further carrying out
of the terme of any such agreement, then tho
sald doposit, of one hnndred tbausand dollars,
with any accruefi intereat thereon, shall bo
fortbwith refunded ta the cnmpany.

The succeeding sections provide that the
(Jovernment may grant ta the company, on the
eonîlitions specificd, 500,000 acres of the public
lands, ta ho selectefi from those described in the
echedule attachoed ta the bill. Authority in
given ta, the Government ta reserve these lands
until the company's selection bias been made;
The sureys are ta ho made at the expense of
the company, subjeot ta the approval of the
la ief Commîssioner, and are tao bc cmpleted

within three years front the date of formation
of the campany. which i. ta be not later than
the last daiy of this year. The selectione muet
ho made within eix menthe af ter eurvey.

Section 10 reads: The lande to ho granted
the comp uy shall not ho euhject ta taxation

until the expiration af 10 yeare fromt the date
of their selectian by the company, or until ali-
enateJl, whichever event may sconcet happen ;
and the personal property of the company shahl
not ho subject ta taxation for the period of two
years from the date of the formation of the
company.

Britisha Columbia Cjommierce.

A very foul report on the commerce and
products cf British Columbia bias been made
publia hy Consul Levi P. Myera, at Victoria,
soya Bradstreet's of March l2tb. Tho popu-
lation of Britieh Columbia in nat large, about
92,000, the chie! occupations heing ceai, gold
and silver mining, production cf lumber, aalmon
and seai fishiag. The fareign brade cf British
Gt lumbia is naturally centered wvitlî Great
Britain and the United States, and up ta 1888
the value of importa exceeded thot cf exportv
by one-third ta one.fourth. But in thot year
exporte cxceeded the imports, as bas been the
case onnuoP!y ever since. The values cf exporte
and impnrts for the fiscal years ended June 30,
were as follaws:

Fiscal2 Year. Imporis. Excports.
1830...................... 4,011 720 -*,953,610
1887 .................... 3,02,189 3,478,270
1888.....................3,40,209i 3,923,077
1889 .................... 3,809,789 4,334,300
1890.....................4,387,480 5,036,725

This reversai cf trade statistice is said ta,
have been hrougbt about by the dove!opmont
of the coal and mining and lumiber industries
and the enlargoment cf the salmon and seal
fisheries.

British Columbia importe nearly aIl its
hreadstuffi front the United States, and a large
proportion cf its cured meats ; tho latter from
Chicago, Ill., suid Cedar Rapide, Iowa. Bread.
stuifs are abtained principahly fromt the states
cf Washington and Oregon, and fruits front
Oreon and Cahifornia. Cattle, ewinc atd
sheop are impartodl from WVashington !end
Oregan in large numbors, and furoish nearly
ahi the fresh moata for Victoria and Vancouver
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Island, aisoe avery largo proportion of that con-
suined on the mnainland.

From tise United States, alsao, llrititil Col-
umbia gete gets ncarly ail itasetapio cereals,
tieur, Cotton goode, fvuits, Chinawaro, choes.
machiuory, tobacco and vegotables. It is addted
that the chiot articies o! import fromn Groat
Britain into B3ritishi Columbia arc ale, beer,
porter ; supplies fur the geverninent, army andi
navy ; manufactures of Cotton, flLbx andi hemp;
glassvare, iron, tin, leati, spirits and wvine,
sait, seines, laces and inillinery and woodcn
geoda. Rice ie importeti froin China and -iiam
in considereble quantities, teas from China andi
.Japan, and fancy %vines frorn France.

The chie! articles o! expert arc canncd
salmon. coal, lumbtr, sealekine, furs, golai.
bearing quartz, goiti (ust antI bullion. In the
fiscal year 1889-90 tho quantity oi cenneti
saimon shipped te G reet liritain wes
16,671,729 pounds, v'alucd at $1,923,27 1, andi to
othor couatriCs as followa : Unitedi States,
-162,684 potinds, Argentine Republic, 16,800
pounds, Australie, 662.400 pounds, China, 3S,-
505 pounds, Chili, 49.370 poun-li andi Japan
1O,OSO pounds. For the sae year the cx2orb
of zoal amounteti te 51)0,531 tons, o! wbich
494,101 tons wvent to San Fratacisco andi points
ln the southwest. Other ahipmnents wr
[long Kong 1,855 tons, Japan 1,800 tons, SAnci.
iwich Islands 2,57S tons. The coaI mines are
locz ted on Vancou ver Island, andi « are prac.
ticaily inexhaustibie"; the quality ie superior
to any other iu the vicinity of Puget sonna.

The lumber industry je in its iufaucy, but a
!.%rger proportion of the mille are owned by
citiztns of tue Unitedi States. Australia, Chili
l'cru and China art the princip-il markets for
this product. The total ot boards exporttd for
the fiscal year eoded Juoe 3D, 189D, was valu cd
at $317,951. The sealekins exporteti are
about cvenly divitict betwveen (Jrcat Britain
and the Unitedi Status. The total vaiuc for
the ycar indicateti was $290,376. Of other
furs3-bear, mink, wolf, fox, deer-tho total
value wvas $-46,242, the proportion going Vo
the Unitedi States bcbng valti at S*215,178.

The cutire bhipmenta o! golti dust, goiti-bear.
ing quartz and nuggcta go te the United Sattes,
andi for the perioti namnet werc valuceta
$375,951. For 1886 the valuc o! these prodrcts
shippeai te the Unitedi States was $î 46,690, and
therc bas been a dea-rease o! about $7i-5,000 cach
year sioce. Ail bullion exporteti goce to the
Ujnited States. Mlanufactutes o! clothing,
lirjuers, musical instruments, etc., that are
exporteal, are as a rule importeti from aorne othcr
country anti then expoateti.

The values o! import int sant exporte fromi
Biritish Columbia <trami andti V the thrcc coun-
tries constituting ber leadiug customers> for five
yesre werc as follows-
lmports <;rent <,,etedT .ti, m
Jfrom: lirilail,. Ste. Chüm,. r,,li,

ISIT ?3.451 n.O5 C32 5.5.0
]MS.. &r'.170 Zi2U 4,5 .403,2ro

r io. o.132 3.1rosa 300070 sGS

3555.. 1.033.5 2.v.; 056 3on.wi 3 023,07
1330.. t3342à ,519.155 423'w5 4.334.ï;
IMo 2,103.20 sleSi7 î;e8,oe w C5.

BItisfî Coluiubla.-

A branch of the Bank of lBritish Columbia
bas beeu opencti nt Nelson.

There iis aîlt to bc a fair run o! spring selmon
iu tire Fraser river et preste.

Farinera lu Vernon district begau about tire
middle of March to do tiroir piowiog andi seeti-
ing.

Tho price paid for spring salmon et New
Westminster on Marchi Ieth was one dollar
each. Tlhis prico was oxpecteti to mbl for somec
time.

Tire firet ehipment of fresh setian f ren New~-
Westmninster te the ce.9t, censisting of 500
pounide was madie on Mlarch l5th by F. Boutilior
& Co.

The Great Northern Express Co. wvill enter
int competition with the C. l?.R in carr.ying
f resh ialamon from British Columbia te the
castera markets.

A large emnount of mniing machiuery le boing
shippet inlto the Upper Country, which indi-
cates thatgreat activity ln that induitry will
prevail there this year.

A large andi handsome industriel sohool for
Indiana atrort Simpson ham ju-it been complet-
cd. It is expected. te lie occupicti and la f ull
operation by the middle of April.

J. Corbett has discovereti sceam ot coaI six
foot in thickness on the property of Mme. A. A.
Green in the Nicola Valley. The coal is saiti
te bc o! an unusually gooti quality.

A. Bethune, !ortrerly of Manitou, Manitoba,
baving decided te ao Vancouver his homo
for the future, bas entereti inoae partuersbip
with Mr. Richard Mille, boot andi shoc rer-
cliant of thet City.

A Victoria report o! March 25th saila naviga-
tion was; open on the Coîrambia river ana lKoo.
tenay lake anti that huntirets o! miner,% who
hati been wsaiting to geV laVe the country reach-
ed by those waters woulti now bc able te do so.

It is urderstooti that the Westminster Weol-
len Mille will not bo memoveti ta Victoria, as
proposecl somo menthe ega. Tho pronicters cf
the schemne builti à largo new iiiill in Victoria,
andi continue to operate the rmiii in Westmiln-
ster as usual.

A Westminster report says : "Tt manager
o! the W'estminster Slate Co., bas succeedeti in
procuring a sucient number of carrier pigeons
to perforni au air lice Pressago service hetwoeen
the company'a ciice in this City andi the quarry
at Jarvis nlet.

Tho reserve placeti by tho C.ovcrument on e
strip cf ]andi ten miles broad extending arcunti
Siocsn Lakea bas beau removeti anti tho landi
thrown open for purchase with tho exception
et two blocits cach a mile square which have
beeni re3ervt(I as townsitt

1.r hirathberg, ef tht Çimi ci Kirschberg &
Laudberg, Victoria, has lately rotumneti fromn an
extcnded trip te Aiaska. le brought back
wvith hiin four largo cases of bandsome speci-
mens or Indian,.vurk-manship, wbich ho willex.
hibit at the Wonlti's Fair. He reports la grippe
vcry prevalcnt ameing the Intllans.

The <Commonwealth" Ca. (limuiteti>. basbten
tormeti in Ncw %Vc3tminstcr and wi!l apply for
incorporation. Tho compaxrY proposes ta issue

e weekly paper te ho calleil tîre Coinmorrrylccalth,
sîxteen pages, ana issue editions fromn Vrncu
ver and Victoria, as %vell as Wentminster. The
papor will be untier the editoriel direction o! N.
C. Schon The Comany have bougit, out tite
pleut andi business et Lewis & Groig.
.A meeting et the syndicato formeS to experi.

ment ou tho raising cf hope in tho Squamisha
Valley wvas helti rccently, when tho coinpany's
prospectus wee meceiveti andi approvedl. The
naeof the company îvilt ho the Si 1uauiish Val.
loy Hep Raisiug Company, LimiteS, capital
6 10,00D. in 1,000 '<Irares cf $10 eaoh. TIre Pro-
visionai Trustees are Dr. Bell-Irving, Captain
Gordon, and blessrs. V..Green, W.Shennon
anti E. Lindsey Phillips.

A syndicato o! Pugot Sondt capitalias have
purchaset framn W. 1>. Sayward, ot Victoria, bi%
big miii at Rock Bay, hie tîmbur limite, r~om-
prising some 15,000 acres on Vancouver Islandi,
bis steamers, and ail the other paraphiernelia et
bis immense business, which le ene o! tihe oldeet
anti moat important in the Province. The con-
tract price is b.-lioveti te bo lu thre ueiglhborhood
cf $350,000. The Company purchasing are ai-
luwed until blay lst te in8pcet tire timber.

Inteuim flsbing licenses are being isti et
Now WVestminster to allfishermen who are borct
fitUe British subjects, pentiing the settiemeat o!
the rralmon tlshing questions. It wue seen that
probably a month or two woulti clapse betoro
the permanent megulatiens baseti on tho report
ot the Fiahery Commission would bc issueti and
in tho mearâtime tho fishiermen are te bo permit-
ted te fish undor theso interim licenses lu order
thet thoy may catch the sprinug rua. No licou-
ses are being issued te carnneries. 'len de' liera
le dc-positcti for each permit which will go te
pey for the mgulerliceuse when ordercd.

A missionary fromn the northern pait e! the
province reports to the Coloraist o! Victoria
that "<Since lest October great changes have
taken place aicng tho Taimpsian, Kitsomnak,
Belle, Belle anti Qucen Charlotte Indien tribes.
Thoy have %Il completely abolisheti theolad
medicine bag anti raotle for curnug isease, rai
arte now vomy anxiously striving Vo get te knOW
siomethiog of the uses of civilizeti druge." Ht
aise says: "<A vcry groat cvii that tho mission-
amies have to contcnd-against is tho continual
anti large importation of spirits by tire stearrr-
boats, the liquor being solti te the indiens ail
eîong the Coast. During thre peet six menthe
tis trefil bas iargely increaseti. lu spito et ait
efforts te put it down."

A Westminster report says%: At a meeting et
the Council a bonus by-law for $300.O00 for the
Northera Pacifie was introduceti. Mr. B. E.
Reand, lu its behait, aaiti tha*. in April lest yzar
a charter was obtaincti for tire b.xildlng of this
lino, which it iras proposeti te baud ovcr te thre
Northcrn Pacific, but the charter et that cern-
pany Sud net alowv tirer ta coatruet e lino lu
Canada. Tbey coulti, howovcr, enter into an
agrooment Vo operate tire lint. The catimatei
cost of tIre roaid wus $1,000,000. Teoabtain thbe
monoy Mr. C. D. Raud iront te Lotiaon, anti
moccntiy hohad loarneti tiet; thre nccssary fonds
coulti bc raiseti with tho assistance o! St300OW
from tho citizen&. Thre right o! way froin Van.
couver ta Surnas hati practically been aocurtia,
anti the bridge acres, the Fneor Rivegr would
ceat $1_50,000 or more.
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This beautifol littlc tewn isaitoated on tue
River lioyne, ta thc sentit west cf NVinnipeg, on
the Glonboro' branci cf tho C. P. R. The.
iret; woodon building was orcctcd liera in 187, 
and opinion is divided as ao the budera, saine
giving tlio Predit te Mr. Moir, still a resident,
and otliers te Mr. Liviugeton, now a marchant
cf Gleuboro. Ilowever, one cf the two vas
the. father cf the town. The flrist marchants
wcre a Freneh frm natiued ("ratton and De-
Cosse, who bas Bssc gonc "1wbtrc Uhe woodbine
twinoth." Thoy werc followed in cloue pur-
nuit by Mr. It. P. Roblin, who opened in the
building naw occupicd by the Carman Stanmdard
a defunct newspaper. Why the toivn was
Iocated bore, except because of tic boanty of
the surrouadinge, it is te say liard, but, ne
doubt the construction cf tîîo bridge bere by
the local government between the tac tiers of
townships had coniderable tedo with it. The
bridge cf course centred attention, and the
hand cf nature did the reat. ShortUy af ter tîie
Mr. Meikie built tho store lie now occupies
and then tue settîomen irab aaaured. The
place continued te grouv, te ineet tha require.
monts cf tho people, but îiecessarily not very
fast outil threeyears ago. At that time the
railroad reacbed Barnsley semne foorteen miles
north and for a titua it was net knoivn what
course the lino miglit takc. Of course there
followed the osual pctitionisig, until the ex-
tension from Barnisley te the village was de
cided on and wbon t wvas located tbe pl:-ce
grewv with a bound from the 100 people eeutlî
the place grew south and north, engenmlering
ail the scetional strife that appears te bc in-
separablo from miii ncw places in thn îçest, ontil
ow a population cf about 63<) bas been reach.

ecd which, from the natu.-e cf things musat
shortly bedoubled. Tlîe ptopie ali scem on.
terprising and public spirited, and will ne
doobt soon bave as pretty and as active a little
tawn as is ta bc founid lu the wholc Canadian
Northwest.-Excuuuîje.

A Great Eotintry.

Tilt CALGARY DISTRIC£e I)MlCtlnJiEbIIV A

S='r.Elt.

John i'îade of Poplar Grave, Alberta,
furnished auaesetern paper witb tue followving
description cf iliat province:

-Winnipeg is only about lîalf way from
Toronto ta wherc 1 am-74 miles north cf Cal-
gary and 41 euet cf Iloplar Grave. Now a fcw
words about Alberta. Comiog eut we got
acquainted with a gentleman coming ta Calgary
with a carload cf horstus. When rcmarkinig what
a splen:did lot cf landX %vo vere passing through
(ho had oiten beau where ire irere gomig, com.
mcnly knawn as the Red Deer district.> lio
said, "«Ths is r.othing; irait tilI yeu get up te
God'à Country, then you wili sec sometbing
worth aeaking abouL." I often think liai
correctly ho named this place. The lana here
is us good as tho world aiflords. This district
se compara.tivcly now, but what grain was rais.
cd la4t ycar ra-s geod and net damaged by haost
or bail, as iL was supposcd by us Ontario people
it %routd be. I sair oats with; over 2W0 kercels
aria the beada were eight inehes long. Jf I am

alive and as well as I antppe~ 1 wiIl be for not
miiny Sec sick liera 1 wilI send you a liead or
two îiext liarvest. 1otatoes arc of an enorînous
51/.0 ana yieli abuedantly, the land. is au rich
and tio potato bugs to molest thcm. The lanud
is rolling and ulotted boe and there w'ith beau.
tiful graves of poplar and balîmi of (Jilead wvhich
serves to shiado the stock, huild fonces and
savc8 buyiog fuel. The climate i8 excellenit; in
sumner tho days arc ýwarin aud ttîe niglîts
cool, intskitg sleep refreuhling and caîjoyable.
TJhe ggrasset arc inest nutritioni as i.t ias been
prcved to me whcîî I liclped :ny noighbor to
kilt a steer a few (laya apo tlat had notbing
only the prairie grms and it was fat, and the
beef ivas more juicy aîid evect than I ever ate
in Onta'io. C.ttle are worth about then saiie
as with yon ; pigs arc higli, porkt is 13e a lb;
liens S81 cadi or $10 a dozen; eggs have ncver
been; lessi than 25c a doz.; butt.r 25e a pouinad;
cheese 18e ; dried apples 15e per pouind or $8 a
barrel:. flour best $3.35 per hundred. Horses
arc for the greater p:art natives, too liglit and
wild ta break lanîd îvith but arc used for riding
tao l. aftcr the stock. Good caetera marcs
arc lai gond deînaud worth nearly twice the
price at whicb yon cau buy thcm in Ontario.
Tho price for breaking land is $5 an acre.
Settlcra are coig hiero frcm ait parts. Any
strong mari who has got enoughi to land hini
here and $100 basides cau get ,as go( 4 a farm
of 160 acres as you have got and you au raise
more ta the acre. WXhen 1 camne here .hre was
only one settier east of th'e ékation bau 1 only
knuw cf oe lot vacant for G mi!es eust. T-Ao
shacks have been built close te me thie montlî.
W~e have hiad a beauti!nl winter only a little
snow and cattle snd horses have nat been
stabled nt ail. 1Iiieve built. a nice lit tIc hause
12 by 16 inside with loft aud shingle roof. 1
fee! splendid. 1 cau bake as gc'od a lord cf
bread as any womaunow. Bachoeors are uum.
craus around hce and ive are talking cf baking
for a prize."

The Laîke of' the 'Woods and Winu!-
PCX River FaIls.

The fineet and most unlimsited watcr power
in the Dominion is at Rat Portage, Normian
and Keewatin. conmnsrcing whcre thalake cf
the Woods peurs its surplus w-atcris over
stupendous rocks te formr the WVinnipcg river.
The Lake ci the Woods is about oe lîundrea
miles long, and about threo huudrcd miles
round, containing many islands and re.
cciving the waters cf Rainy R'iver, Riny Likc
and many other strcamns. At Rtat Portage
wbec the outiet in, a tremcndous body cf
watcr rushes through au opening in the great
wall cf the rock that formas the northern shcre
of the lake. Tlîc river thon takes a turm ana
for several miles raos parallel witb the lakeo,
but ait a niuch lower level and with only the
rock watt between thc river ana the great body
cf watcr above. The rock, that forme the.
barricr, varies in width and le s3ometimec a

hundred yards or more acres& The watcr
power is secured by blastiog a channel ini the
rock frora the laka to the rivecr, and this eau bc
doua at any peint in a distance cf about thre
miles. It is by using the %rater that flaws
through one of th=s artificial chaunels that the

great Keewatin mills are drives). As these
raills manufacture '2,000 barrele cf fleur caci
day, soma idea of tlîo iimmense power accureci
can b>c formed. Lurgo sav inilla antl lunîber
diressing establishment@, drav power at another
point by thc flow of w.uter frons ar.ctber
cliannel through the rock, and an uuarnî is the
water that coînes from bencata tic tlîick ico
of the Lake of the WVoods, thist sa logs aro
flot frozens in aî.d aeu in the coldest weatlier
the inilI whcels reanain frec of frost.

with valuable f orebta o! pine oc i %t1lutebc
cf rivera and lakes te Uic casr, and %witb 'lic
great grain producing prziries to tho west, and
the înost extensive fluor mille ini the Dominion
already established it uvill be ea8ily seen that
the commencement of a great city bas aiready
been forined, for any number cf rnlls eau be
established in the ost convenient inanner by
making a passage tlurougli the rock connecting
the lake with tlîc river. The faîl is in general
upwârde cf twcnty fett. The supply cf water
is unlimsited and alwaya retaimîs tho warmtb
common in largo lakes that are covered by
atrcng ice.

It may ho expectcd that te this point will
assemble nearly aIl cf the manufacturing
estalishments required for supplying the
Northwest. Hpre thc wheat frora the vast
prairies cast cf the Rocky ulounitains will bo
conversait ino gour, and besides the extensive
timber lande that exist, the Lake cf the Wo.'ods
country ie rials in minerais sunt aready milla
for the crushing cf the ore have been put in
operatico. The everlasting rocks inak.e an in.
destructible dam. The great sizeocf tbo lako
prevents the passibility cf a freshet or a carcity
cf watcr, aven if there wcrc a thousaod milîs.

The romantic anud beautifully wooded islands
in the Lake cf the Woods cu'en now in the
sommer ntake the place an attractive auJdînoch
frequented popolar resort for sportsmen and
pleasure seekersi. Tiiere are a number cf fine
steamers on the lake and rlshing in the proper
season is most excellent, bath in the large lake
and in the varions amall lakes that evrrywhere
cxist iii the wilâ, rocky and unsettled country.
'-Pilot Mooond Sentinrl.

The Ideal Newspalpcr.

The poblialting cf newsapapers is bccoming a
papuilar pastimse with millionaires, and in a.
toast eue newspaper office in New York are
pctstcd up the follouving aglice raIes:

EDITOIS.

1. Editors are expected to worl, from twelv*
to half.pamt, eu'cry other Wednesday.

2. No editor is expecttc4 te write contTary te
hie convictions. Republican edlitors will write
Rcpublican editorials; Demoscrats, Dem->crtic
editorials, and IMagwumps may alta-roata as
frequentîy as they pleasc.

3. Editors wbo prefer te uvork in their shirt
sicves will plese wear tha silk-emlreidered
3spenders provided by tha office

4. Each edlitor will bc provided with a &kilt.
cd typowiiter anîd atenographer.blonde or brun.
ette, as may ba preferred.

5. Editora arc expeetedl ta bc uniformly pol-
itc and courteous te the office boy.
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6. Colurcîl servants in livery ii bc pro.
vided teasave editors tii" mnann.d labor et plat.
ing rejec.eul nuiscrîpt in the %waxte.pauoer
basket.

7. L;'titor3 wiii pitase net sweur ut the
proofreader. A protessieîîal ba~lee ri
the l'otery lias been euîngea tor tib pur-
pose.

8. T'he puaste %vill bo ncented with lieliotropo,
violet or ylang-ylang, as titay but deaired.

COMIPOSITOIIS.

1. It is expected that each counpositor %vili bc
a moilber et lit leat tour labor unionus.

2. ite rates et pay ivili lin ucased as ef ten
as deBired.

3. Tite lheurs et labor svili bc diîniislîed
every week.

ICEVOICTSItS.

1. Eseli reporter wvilil ho provided %itit a
broughain uphoistered in bine satin.

. 2. Thte preprietorsl will alirsys bc glad tu te-
cp.uve advice tram the reportera with regard te
tht policy et the papier.

:;. Terrapin and canvas-back duck ivill net bie
servcd et reporters' desks atter 4 li.u. Cham-
pagne and pat.e.,-feîr.!Irag sandwiches niay bie
ordered nt ail heurs.

5. lt-perters will net bc pcrmlitted te accept
froc tickets te places of amusainent. Thle oilie
wiii previde a% inany tickets as reportern May
%wish toi themselves, their triends or relatives.
Boxes at tht opera must bie .zpplied for thrc
days in ad van ce.

5. Ail expense accotints %vilI ho psid wvithout
question.

6. Reporters wvill nlot be expected te ap«peaLr
!i evCning drcss beiore 6 p.ni.. af ter thut heur
it ivill bcobligatery.

7. Any reporter %who dots net tarc te work
on ail .sssigilnmnt trill pîcase notity the City eldi.
ter ivith reaionable promiptncas, se that it Muay
le gi ecn te soume one cie.

1. Salaries wvill bo inercased tht firs; and fif-
teenth et every month.

2. Any emiployce wuashing te borrow moncy
wvill bc chccrfsiliy accommodatcd hy applyiug
at the business office.

:1. Any cinployce who is net tiatisfied %vith
tht brand ot cigars suppiid by thn cffice wvill
oblige Lte prepricters by ce:iplaining.

Ali cinpîoyccs ie cntitlcd to tell mnths, var-
ation cach yenr.-Lu/e.

Literary Notes.

Thc nciw boklet ot tht Wesatern Real Estato
Association, which bas bren in succastul eper.
ation for neverai ycars bas j':st been issued.
it is z very acat littît publication, complete in
detail, haviog thirty.two pages. It vrili bc
sent te any real estato dealer for a stamp and
illi bc found wcll sverth bis perusal. Tho

main office et te Association il Ne. 9 'Trib.
unen Building, Chicago ana Chas. A. Swectland
is manager.

Waghlorn's Guide for April, contains tht
ncw, time tard ot the Northcrn Pêcifit talcing
effet on tht 3rd mat. Tht Changea are aise
rccordtd on the Galt rca. Tht sailing of
Atlantic steamers arc fufly givea with infor-
mation ef service and tht new ,çurnmer rates et

passage. A number of noiw po3t affies arc poeni by Irving Bachelier, and other vcrzcs have
shoi as opened, with their location and stage been %vritten for this nuinher by George Mac.
commoetions, aIso, Dow tionny ordor ofirces. Ad. donald, Kathetine Loo Batea, Charlotte L. Ses.
1:taaîîs have been madle ta tho list of batiks in ver aud Sarah M. B. Piatt.
the province. Municipal Cilices and tho geueral
business tables contain ail additions and Prosperity of the lixdlaias.
changes to date.

Tite followving i8 a summary ot the objecte Tite annnei report of the Indiau Dapartinent
which the .4rjw, Winnipeg'à comting dailY, of Canadla, as presented rccently at Ottawa%, ia
promises te support I . Provincial and Northi. very sati8factory. The amount ot credit in the
west.ern intereste. 12. A vigoaeus intiigratiOnl Trust "Fonds last June wvas over $3,500,000,
POiicY, with R vicw tu the splecdY Rettiemet t hilst the expenditure of last ycar auionpted
Manitobaitnd the Norti.westTciritories. 3. Te ta about $9312,000, including Britishi Columbia
txplain the resourctes et the country for mining. .Vitn $500
tinutacturing and farining industries. 4. r7o The condition et the Indians in British Col.
showv tu toreign capitaists the advantages ta lie urnhia ivas deait wvith in this repart. Frona
derived freon the investinent et capital in Win- ce en of e the province ta the thrpoait
nipeg, Manitoba 1 ad the No rthtwcst Téroris nd conteutmnent rcigne1 arneng the Iianti
5. 'ro advocato a strict contrai ever ail public uigls er vno h ZrhWscat

tleite e ithad t aring thicing oft wie but a fw ycars sice considerable difi.puliservice. 6. To explain te icmnso.culty wvas expcrienccd. ewving te tho exaggerated
tlemthehes ttethos o strtig famin opr. dens instilled into their îninds as to their laudatians --vitlî a vicwv te succoss and presperity. rgt.Muytibshv ensrosyafce

7. To support tho interestri et bath preerty rgt.Mn rbshv easrosyafce
and labor in Winnipeg aî,d its ncigtibarhood. by influenza, and rnany died Iroin it or fromn the
8. Te support and maintain the riglits et the cansequences îvhich, followed an attack.
people, irrespective et creed or tIs. 9J. Té Four schools of tho industrial type werc
give a fair and gencral support ta the liberal. established ut Metiakahtla, Kamloops, Kuper
conservative party et Caniada. Island, and Keotenay, and Continue te give

With the April number, the Cosntop)olithnz tinquaiied satisfaction, and &e pleýa1ed arc the
Complotes its ttwelfth volume in a mnner Indiana %vith the prospecta prescnted te themn
%çerthy the wide and growing popularity of et haiving their children educated, and trained
titis mnagazine. The Coginoliolitiu is the niost ta, a knowledge et the tradea and agriculture,
tuperbly illustrated ot the monthlies and the that the principals of theso institutions report
pictorial embellishmcent et the April numbtr is that if the buildings had double the lodging
rather above the average. The leading article Capaeity îhey nOW possess, there would bc no
iso 01 "Genoa-the homne of Columbus," wvrittcn dilliculty in filling thein. It la hoped that the
by Murat lialstcad, who reccntly visited the inclustrial institution whiclî it ia propascd tei be
City, and illustrateil tram phetographa ni ail the establishcd on Cermorant Island ia Alcrt Bay,
principal relies et 'lhe great navigator whicli re- for the purpaseof instracting tht Indiana et tht
main in Genoa. "A romance et aid shots," by Kwiawvkcwlth tribe in the industries, wvill bc
Miss Elaie Andierson de Wolte exhibits the bieugh:t into opetation during the year.
bestot the rcmarkablc historical collction nt The Kootenay Indi&ns have been leas discan.
Cluny. -Torpedees in Coast D)efence," is the tentcd, and appacntly much botter satisfled
titlt ot a timely papier by Lieut. A. M. D'ir. wvith i thir circamstancta thau they have been
mnit, et tht U.. S. Army, with photographs and for years, anti th- untasiotas notictablo during
arsawiugs bY J. 0. Dàvidsou. W'allace Wood the wintcr, wluicli arose frein intercoursa wvith
itreatset f"Homes et the Renaissance,*, in an thcir friends south et the liec, has entircly dis.
a tustratecl papier, and willi Ii. Ridcing, la appearcd. At Nlettak-.htla a newv ho3pital bas
the atuthor et a delightfuily writtcn and pro. been built and opened te the public.
fuscly illustratcd article on <'Tnt Crcw et a Tite Indian population la tht Dominion is
''-timaatantit Liner," " Tht 3larriagc o et ctlimted ut 1'20,000 including3,000 in British
Anierican Womtn te German Neblemen " Celumbia.
is discnased by liiizabeth Von W'cdel an
Americ;n %vho is now tht witel et a titled aub. Victoria Colottis<t -. Reliable infomatien just
ject et tht Kiaiser. Other papiers arc : 'Tht te haud gives tht asrance that the railroad
Theatre etTe.day," by Cora Maynard; "«Tsve fronti Marcus, Wathington, loto, Nelson, Bi..-
1Eoglish Mc let o Letters," by ]3randcr .%atth.cws; the Nelson and Fort Shcppard-wilil be taken

Ali1 Sorts adonditions of à1cn," by Edivard in hand ut ont. aud compltted during
EVerc:t Hale; .4A Living Opa1," by Ernest thi. prelltn: summner; that is if tht
Ingersall,acl "Count LeoTolstoi,"adescrip. Caerrament aasists tht road vrith the
tien et tht ftrily lite et the great Reussian lard warrants askcd fer. WVithia a
novclist and refermer hy a friend et his tamily. month, tht ceancticu hetweez tht Northemn
Bcsudt-3 aIl th-0s attraction$, tht April Cosino. Pxcifle and the Great Nertiemo, at Sand Point,
polti ia richi in fiction and pectry. "«The wilt bc comnpleted, and tht raoute to thc great
Rancho of licaxcaly tt," is a vigorous skttch Koetenay Country, via Bouner's Ferry, opemed
et t:ht southwt; foul et action and local color. te trtffic. Another lino yet is piocceted frein
les Wvriter ir, Farbes Ilccrinans, tht author of Bonncr's Ferry te the Ncelson neighborbood, of
*'Thirteca" sand more atories. The illustra. which more -will probably bc hecard ut au catly
tins are by Irv:ng R. Wiles. el>rinccsa Rat,- liat. Tht maen o Mens wiro are -ldentifita
azantil" by Cazimir M~. l'odgonski, is a char. 'with thesc enterprise look xipon the future et
acteristit tale ef Russian Court lite la tht daay3 Sonth.wrcst Kootcnay as feu o! great pollsibili.
of tht Czr Paul 1. Prcdetrc Remington~ has tics, ancl arc prcparing to talco sair&ntageofe
illustratea delighttnlly "The Rustic Dlance,*' a tht p:espcrity nntlcîpated te the foul cXtent.
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PURE.
POWDEREO 100%>

PUREST, STRONCEBT BST
Bfcn au. 1>,rcjg~nd a hufldred otUuG

Sold by An Croeers amtd Drugjats.

T0 SETTLERS!l
Do not trust to Wheat only,

Go in for Dairying too*

Write for prices of appliance and
values of produce.

Choese ftoyand Creainery Out-
fit-- and al ncsities for farin dairies
supplied.

Butter, Choese and Eggcs boughit for
casi at alny Mine.

%J. L. BUOCKNALL
128 PRINCESS STItEET,

WrIN NIPEG.

Sun Life >ýssurance Co. of Canada.
A Stron2g, Prosperous. Progressive Itome

Comnpany.

Annual Incorne, about ............ ç,O0.000
Investmente ,......... ........... S.O0001(S
Insuraucc in force <Uife) .......... 20.000,000
Insurance in force <Accidetit). .7.,000D0

uxonty to Loan at 'Motiraie Ilales Aciuve Agenls
wantcciat points flot occupici.

TjjOS. GiI.RoT. manager, lianitoba atuit N.W.T.

Q. 0. PALMER1, Jn., Cashicr.

JAs. Cooran J. C. saxrj.

MILSUPilCTIRERS,

inporters and Whiolesale Dealers in

36, 38 & 40 FýRO\'r ST. WEST

TORONTO.

Lake of the Woods liling Comnpany
Eu ziJz à W.ATII

Capacity 5,100 Barrois Daily. Elevator Capacity 750,000 Bushles.

Paten~t Hurngarian and Stroiqg BaKers' Firur
In J3ags and Barrois mnade oniy fromn Manitoba rrai'd Whicat.

O L-,' 10 n S:

MONTREAI. KEEWATIN WINNIPEG.

CAAD STTLERSJ

ROÂN AND TRUST OOý
(LIMITED

Capital, - $500,000 Sterliqg.

MoNlàEY TO LOAN!
ON' FAIM AND CITY PROPlElefl IN

WLSTER'S CANADA.

Special power to Lcnd to iiew and ap.
proved Settlcrs on Ilomesteads.

AIDItt-111

ALL AN,
BRYDGES,

& Co.
MIANAGEÎtS,

350 MAIN STREET,
W11iNlIEG.

P.O. 1'XIX 12019.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS.
The Greatcit of Canaula's Wcckly 1>apcra.

$2.00 a. Year in Advance

Aronuw.S FREE PRESS,

W'xN#IPE.C. MA..

Fine Aies,
Extra Porter

Premiumn Lager.
Hié0'hcst Casli lrico Paid for Good

Malting Barley.

Winrnipeg, Man.

Boarding flouse Regîster.
WHERE ARE YOU CoiptC TO PUT UP?2

This question is often hicaril u the cars.
!f you want information regardliug goud Imoa-
ing accommodation yen cannot cio better thtan
rail at the Roomns of tho Young Mcn'à Christ-
ian Asscciation in the. town at which yen
stop off. Titis information wilt bc gladly
furni3hed by the Sccrctary.

Winnipeg Young Men's Christian
Association Rooms,

CJORNER MMI AND ALEXANDER ST&S

AN OFFER!

The Colonist and Canada,
WC are rlca&ed in be able te annotinc thet arran.e-

mfnts have becn niul betiwcen "The Colon!-s,, =4dtIa
caeeflent New flin nswc magaine. - zusnda" by wh!ch
wc are able Io ofbcr the two for fi5 a~. For ad.
veflisemento c"1nàda"'se nOotbier co

2
ln.r

ADDRF.SS*-

The Poblisher of IITIjE COLONISTI"
WrN.%xpzo, M.air.
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,The ilennites.
(Catiiiitzed front Page 7)

ment, there bcbg- tifteco townships ln the
W'estru and eovL.n in the le.istcraî lîterve.
Tite wisclom of tîseir chuico o! a location lias
long ego beeon dicmoustratcdl. Many of tho sot-.
titra -vio scorneti the lands tlîey cloa vould
now gladly exchiatige with thein.

At the prescut timno tho Mennoites fto
about one tcnth of tIse total population of MNan-
itoba andi are therefore uunterically aline,a very
imsportant factor lu tise lite o! tho Province.
Thcy are au extrcnicly censiervativc people, a
very peculiar people. Sf ne their feundation
their cliurch lias again andi again been divitict
upen various jucetious. But todiay Oecry
branch of it hldts, in their original siniplicity,
the few geueral priaciples tisat Nonno hiLiseif
laid dosvn for tîscin. iliere are tour Becta or
divisions of their churcîs amnet those settieti
in Manitoba. Thte questions on wrhich they
split are vcry intcrcstissg, but as àlr. Hlespeler
is about to write a pamphlet dtilig extensive -
ly wtiti tlsis -Jide of theu question ; anti as ho lias
a knowlcJgu of tic subjcct not possible te one
unacquaiuteti wvisl Germon, andi as lic aise
hopes to get the Governiineos tu lbear tihe oust
of printing it, in hoth Germnan andi Eoglish, it
wili bc snh. more ruliab!c tisaix anytluing I
cati give. Ail the evidcnces 1 have bccn able
te calicot frein many sources points te tile tact
that they are a hivIhly valuable claBs of se'.te.
Tlsuy arc s'cry intiustrious anti their business
intcgrity is cf suceh a higli kstandard tint many
loin companies place thin first on the list of
tho3e ta whom they preter te grant lesas, andi
batiks arc willing anti cager to lsandlc t1scir .pa.
per. As Iliave alrcady saitithey are cxtrcmely
conservativo. An atteinpthlasboeennade te u-
duce thein ta adopt Our publie school system
se far irithout success. lu tlieir actuel home

l:th.ny have ciaugeti net at ail, thougl i n a
numtnLar cf instances thcy aie building their
houta on the Canadian plan. la 6ome otier
respects they are slowly vcry slowly adopting
Canadian customns. l'erliap6 thse rno3t noticcable
dcparture from the custouns of their fatîsers la
tîseir voting. About 300 of thein vofeti in the
lust Plection. O! course consideriog that bc-
twcn '2,000 anti 2,500 coulti qualify as vit era
this isa vcrysiniall proportion. But%%hliîyuu
take into acceunt, that msany branches t uicir
cîsurcis vdolly torbiti voting, anti searetly ssny
of thes look upon it iiii tavor, tusn %va' qîbite
a stride. tere is ne tioubt thatt with a lender
front amonglit ticinelvca sany morc of ilicin
%vould çote cren Dow. Vitli eVer piasiog
year they -.-I'l beceme a more anti more im-
portant factor lu politicai conteste. They have
thcir rcgular nînnicipalities Dow -anti 1 believe
mn et tilt municipal ofilcers arc Mcnnonitcs.
As municipal treasureui thecy arc excetdingly
prompt anti satisfactory lu their returns as te
taxes. There la a mnanufascture of printeti
cottons carricti on at Schauy.enfcltit, eue et the
Mennenite villages Tc gotis arc vy psetty
anti durable.

One eft he ressns for speaking ot titis
mattcr et this tisnc la, the exemption granted
tlsese in Russlie rill shorzly expire. à\any et
tbemn arc extremcly «axions te leave bcforo it
docs expira. Thc position taken by the prcacut
Ccar, towards ail who arc not et tho ortlsodox

chumels, la cemt.ainly neût encoumagiog, vieweti
in thse liglit et Lanin's recesît article in the
Ceîî(emperary Ret'ietc. Themo are about 40,000
et thein in Russie nowr. Many of themi vcry
%vcaltliy. They peint witls pritie te tise tact
that tho famine isi unknowo te theîin. Soa
attempt ls being taîketi et by vihich tIse Celna-
tian govemrsniest îiay bie induceci te ct*r these
people suds adraustages as %will masure tîseir
ceming bu a lody te settio la the Lake Dauphin
anti Prince Albert districts te grow Ladogas
wlîeat for us. Iati ipace perniitteti 1 shldt
like te have spoken et tIse success et tise
Mennonite colonies in IÇ%nîa anti Minnesota.
1 bati tIse pleature ef meeting two et tîscir
missisters frein Kansas )ast suuîsmer, ivien tlscy
were up beiro prespecting for a colony. 1
Icarsict usany vcry iniîebesting facts frein thic-s.
These men 10 addition te thcir --vork as pastore,
owluet largo tarins and vineyards anti jndging
front the white grapes te iwhich tliey treateti
me, Kanssas is net at ail a bati place te live lu.
Mîany e! tise Kansas Mennonites are front
Cermaoy. The whole colozy secms te have
progresBcti mucis more rapidiy tissu those on
tîsis aide et tise lino. They have te saine ex.
tont atiopteti the public school systein anti a
larger proportion et thein vote. Tic t\ennon.
ite churcin the Unitted States i3 divideti into
twt>lve branches or cta. They bave 550
congregations and 41,541 churcs mcmbera.
lVbcn yen take into accoun'. the tact that tise
total Mennonite population et the States is
100,000 this is a prctty gooti siowing. IL snay
net ho knewn te mauy ot you Sisat they tic
quite an extensive %vo;k ameng the Indiens.
Last ycar tise Mennonite Ilission B3oard ex-
pcntied $10,784.03 anti at that suin $6,0S9. IS
azlsaperis ameng tise indians. - And Dow I

suppose tie reader ia wentieriiîg whec tise
herces camle in. l>crhaps te some who have
but a alight kuowvlcdge of these people tbey do
net scm very heroic. They arc almost wholly
au agricuitural peuple. Pcople in citLes arc
migratory. Those -%vte tilt thc soui ding te Lt.
Yet net once but many timta theso people have
loft home anti country for wlsat thcy heiti te bc
tIse truzi and James Russell Lowcell lias saiti-
To aide %vitls truSts i3 nobic wtsesi wce hare lier wvretclicd

crust,
Erc lier cauee briusgs lainse ausd profst, ansd '.5s lirsrcrous

te bc jais.Le

Iiingrtion Notes.

Thc Allan Liner Peiuvian iauticd about 400
cinigrants; et Halifax on her lst trip.

Tite weeKdy cînigmant train arhiel lof t Tor-
ente on Mardi 29&is fer %W iunipeg lied on board
five hundreti settlers.

On Sunday, April 1Oth, the atcainship Sarnia
landeti 25C2 ciigrants, moat et tiesu bounti for
Wesatern Canada, uL Halifax,

Four familles aggrcgating forty people woe
a teature et tise party ot Englisis immigrants
%isich arriveti nt Wbinnipeg on April 7th.

Fomty.twe insunigrans, ssîo3fly Germens,
Frenchs andi Danes, registcreti at the Dominion
Govcniinnt inuigration depot, et Winnipeg on
Merci l7tls.

The Killamnoy, Man., Inishmen'a mii
grax7son Society are sentiug ta .Icelind quanti-
tics of immigration literatssre, Nvitht a view ta
promoting immigration.

Lake Dauphin district la te receive a portion
oft tilt party et Enaglîsb emigraut8 whiici luit
Liverpool fur Mani;oba by the etessîner Paris.
ian. Titis is said te be tino te the liberal adi.
vcrtisiug wh(cls that ditrict bas receiveti.

Mr Sazarc de Forge, fermnerly prefect et
Charente, France, receutly arriveti in Montreal
witlî bis wifo anti iamily. Ifo fe on bis ivay ta
thc F"rench colony at St. Mlaie, Matn., wherc lie
coutemplates carrying ou tarming anti ranching.

A colony of Belgians; is bcbng establisheti on
thse Ileaver Ddm Crceok between Gladstone-andi
Lako Dauphin. Somoe fifty familles will at
once tskc aip [and lu titis disitrict. A earload
ef effectis %Ynt ont frein %Vinuipeg on Marcis
28th.

lev. Father Monot passedth lrougis Winsni.
peg on March 253th in charge et a party et 30
famnilles tOtaliing )03 persona bounti for Eti.
mouton district. Ilc expert8 te takeoeut in
ail 200 familier ths spring t,. the coiony svhich
lic fas establiâhing there.

Dominion Coverninent immigration agent
Bennett lu charge et thse sheds et Winuipeg te.
ccivet during Match scventy-fonr applications
for girls for bouseholti Werk. 0f this nUmnber
Only ton were suppliei. -)Ut et eigity-two
applications for farin help ooly tbirty were sup-
plied. The wages offereti for girls wvere frein
,61 te $-)0, anti for beys anti smen froin $8 te q20
a menti.

Provincial Immigration Agent Smith, chief
of tise W'innipicg cflices, rcceived a letter on
April 5th tront Mr. McKellar, ivho ia in charge
et the Moncton, New Brunswick, offices etating
tiat a tremendous rush et settiers might bc ex-
pecteti frein the maratime provinces as a rest
ot the euer.-etic work svhich lias been donc by
George Hucm.

A party ofet ussio-Cerman iefugees number.
iog $1 ail tolti bave been locateti en lend about
20 miles freint Yorktoni, Assa., close te the
Bc.sver hIls. ilscy %vore brenght oit by IV.
McNaught, having beer forceti eut et Ruqsie
by the Psn.Slavist mevernent, anti are te tom
thse neucluns et a colony. Mr. MeNaugbt is
now lu tIse aId country preparing te brng eut
another batch.

Mesars. I. Roths andi C. 11cDirmiti, wbo avere
sîsentioneti in at montlî's CoLoNib-T as being in
Western Canada lu searcli et a location for a
celeny et Russian Jcwvish refugees, under the
auspices of tic Baron Ilirucis committee are
00w on their homcward jeumney. They wcnt
as fer wvest as Edmonton examiuing cadi dis-
trict as tliey wcîît throngs. Thcy wcre par.
ticularly pleaacd with a spot sonth et White-
wvood, Assa., in townships Il anti 12, range '2,
about tiven ty miles front the C. P. IL. A parmi
of about six: hundrcd people will bc brouglit eut
this spring te take up this land.

Nortbivcst Ontario.

Tite Ontarie legisatitre lia finally tettlcd
tise dispute bctwecn port Arthur and Fort
William. Fort Willialillias beco incerpcîratea
as a toavo. laôrt Arthur bas bccn given power
te extenti its clectric strect rrsilway throu&h
Eat Fort William te West Fort Willitam.
l'ort Arthsur insteati et the extension of limita
asketi for, has been Siven a portion of Neebioyg
-bout 2,000 acres, incindursg ail the %vater poecr
on Current river.
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DOMINION PIANOS AND ORGANS
ARE THE LEADING CANADIAN INSTRUMENTS.

Niedals and Prizes f
toit At I'iilaielpi:ia. ts7O. i

At i.osuulou k.tugi;îîui ,T i
At Ste.Aiitrâiia. 18.5.
At Paris, l-rauae., 15s7.

18t At Mitel aaa Su
At Attmerlp, Itlitus,'.
At mieCaziada, týS9.
At over 20<1 Fair8 ii tise iroviauce.

a l> Sr IN THiE Es'rimxt,îox, oi, nVir, MusicAi. PEOIli.E. '%ý5

For furtiier insformiationî asl) l tis thers Agesult for Mauttaandi Norlu.%%et Territories:

W. 1 r-1. :Z u l % Z

I>ostofflc chCala;îles.

S'WOFFICES ESTABýISIIEIS IN %IA.SITlI;A ACi>

he following aie te postoflice changes in
tbis country for tite mouLut cuiuig irulaelà 31st:

Ncw money ordoe ilices: Ale.\aîtîler,àNlat.,
Iiartney, 11an., Itidiau litati, Assa.,Met,
Mai., SuIsgirth, Man., Yorkton, Assa.

Ncw postofivies: Fcrnlaie-se. 120, t. 16,
r. 1.0 west, Assiniboia; posttuastcr Alex. Me-
Bride Waiircr.

Mayne -16i, 1l, 21 w2st, Selkirk; Robt. Dun-
stan postmastcr.

Oids-32, 1,2, 1 west 5, Alberta ; -John Wes.
ley Silvertitorn, postinster.

Oxbow-23, 3i, 2 wcst of '2, Assiniboia; Roi.
erick A. Trayer, postinaster.

Pierson-1, 3, 29 wet, Selkirk ; J au, F. Dan-
dy postinaster.

Tctlock-1 4, 29, 4 wcst cf 12, .Atsiniboia ; Jas.
3.Tctlock pustinaster.
White Sand--9, 28, 53 wcst of 2, Assiniboia;

George Motion itastataster.
Naines citaugeti-Alcxander Station ta Alcx-

ander; Papier Grave te Innia3fail.
Offices clo2ed-Crtc Hill, Alberta, anti M'on.

uta, Man.
Oiliccs transferretI-lonnie Doon, Thomnas

Ihilton ta John Miteltinson; Butterficiti, C. P.
Wilcax ta Andrew Maitiand ; Campbeîlvilic, S.
le. Carr te Jobn (irahitan; Cliater, X. A. Mc.
Lartn te J. G. locy ; Donore, C. Wltcattanti te
Jas. Moore, sr. ; Iloc!tstadt, C. Giesbrcit ta
Jacob Rgebr; Milivooti, R. S. Chîristie ta il.
'V. Iiailcy ; Oak Laike, Jgs. Andrew te .Jobn
floodi; Rau tletige, R. E. Cainpion ta Henry
Stevens, jr. ; Sotncersct, Chas. E. Clark ta Jas.
epb Antoiue Decasse; Tadburn, inî. Todd te
Henry T. Harrison ; Workimai, W. A. W.
Smith ta S. Calqulîouni.

]Raciug- to BIIY Landl.

Frein tie Deloraine Titncp.
A fewv miles frein Dcloraiue thero was a piece

ci landi owncd by thc C. V.R , th.-tt a young
tan living near by intendeti ta purcbasc vcry
soo0. L-àst Saturday, bowevcr. parties in a
wagon ivere olaservei going, carcfailly over itis
landi, andti teu te beati for Deloraiine. Titis
was enougb for aur yaulog mIats ; bie catne te the
conclusion tho parties tvere iutending te ga ta
Dcloraiac andt purebaze rigîtt away. He Luoce-
fore got a irietîd te corne alonig, and 3tartcd
witb a buclîboarti andi single horse, for Dclor
aine, anti oecrtook anti passeti the other folk

- 482 Main Street, Winnipeg.

iu te wagon. Like Lot's iife, bowevcr, the
young fellow coulti not refrain froma Iouking
back, anti titis lie diti so oftcn as ta put Lte
folks in te wagon in postession of the isle.
tbat they weic belli after te saine piece of
land. 'lie young inan anti bis friend in the
btuckboard cf course drew aheaci a long piè.ce,
anti after a whiie stopperi at a farin banse an
tits roati, stîi keeping a sharp lookout to sec
that te wagon witlî its stipposeti landi hutntcrs,
diti nor paes thein. Insteati of a wagon a inan
on ltorsebacl, was scon goiog lively ; this wvas
cuough te cottfiri the suspicions of cur youag
aman, ait lie unhookei fils own herse anti jîmnp.
cd on its back, without stopping ta reînove the
coliar, anti thon coxamenceti a race, not for
<lear life, but for thte privilege of buying a cer-
tain pice of C. PAL lanti. Aftcr a liard rtia
aur yeung fellov got there first anti succeedeti
in makimîg ait agreeentt ta purcmase te landi
lie wanteti, îvieon la, tbe other fcllow came Ili
anti wanteti the saine land. Hewever, ite was
toe late, but coiittntet i imsell with buying an-
ether portion cf the saine section.

E? IlAi 1>> le.

Ibis is a little village of about 550 inhabit-
atits, lying on tue C.P.R, a short distance cast
of Regina, in A5 ssiiiboi-t,anti in a t ,)st deliglit.
ful, biuffy neigîhborbooti. Tho bluffs are fexv
P-cd far betwecn anti te timber in thcms ia low
anti scrubby anti îtt fit eveu for pole% for fie-
woail, but te- soil is superb, for wbcat rais.
ing.

As far as '.ne eye cars sec, nortt, autît, east
anti west, ti e arc stacks of tlic vcry best
whwet th-Àt tzn be produceul. The saimtples
at Moase Jaw -,%ore gond, but tiiose at
Qu'Appelle are wucb iiiperiar. - Brandon
M1ail.

A lRnssiai Policeman.

The %Wbitceeod correspondent cf te Regina
Lender in a late report says: « Constable lera.
sa-'8 place is being filleti Isy aconstabltocf Rus.
vian birtb, isba rccntly hati au experienco
wbicb shows that he cosinopoli tan citaracter
of N. W.M. P. is nlot witout its value. This
cificeir was in pursuit cf a .Jew wlîo ia stoien
a te-ani anti .voggon. H1e Lraced imr te a Rus.
rian colony in the vortb.cait country, anti la.
cateti hum in a certain bouse, the RusBian in.
aaes uf whiicit prefesctil entirei ignorance cf

fils wbecabauts. Ife ball searehtcd the build-.
ing thorougbly witbout avail, wben ioaver-
beardi the ivoinan cf the house tell a third party

Manitoba Settiers
Whei arr11 ting II 'i Wtisifflpg are î,is ited tu '.isit lthee\

J. H. ASH1DOWN
Hardware Merchant,

And lislbpevt Isis large 4tock and tricS.

Fanîîerý. Csrpc,iterssI suiattou, Carae isn.

~ et., ec., <iiiIltie ail tlie goo s ils tii lisse rte..îuisite
for titeir reiltireiucuu.. (,tîîs, Iitlt-4, lui'> er. Sîtot, etc.

MAIN STREET, 'N IP .

in Russianw.lieretb)e ,ew was concealeti. Ice was
biiding near by. Not"lettinigon," theasttute con*
stable ivent out, diecovereti hie quatry, andi
brougbt the absconidiiglieb:-eewback tothc bouse.
The P.cstian cOoeist was inuch puzaleti, act
asked the con'<tablo liov he knew wherc the
mati was hitiden. *Youîr wife told nie,' was
t lie reply. Ife was indignant anti appealeti to
bie wife, %vho hotiy deuie.I tlîat ahe lia-I -,iven
the information. B3ut wvhen the cficer asked
bier a question in Ris3ian the secret 'Was rc*
vealeti. The astoni8hinctit of %he pair kiiew% no
bountis. It bail never cistereti their becada tlîat
theC O.iadittn palico cilicer was a Muscov.
ite like thoimscl'es, andi under8tooti ail they

Worlis of Art by3 Twelve Fainons

Sointintta mgaz~e varies its plan of ms:kc.
up for a .4ingle number, in a way that ;nakes
that issiueunIque. T*he Cosrnopofitni, pulishti
onc numbcr somo tontis ogo ficId eniretly withi
contributions frotn %voîen. In the taine way
the MNay issue of file colmopolfinu wll bc note.
worthy on account of the change it te style of
illustration. Wiiîli hardly an exception, the
ussnber la cuiircly malle up of original works

of art anti ail by the best artists that coniti bu
founti. *hrer hàs uever been a ntmbcr of any
magazine tiîat containt(I --o iîigiî a clas3 cf
illustration, ani te nanics of Wialtcr Ciane,
the Englisb ticcorator, IV. M. Chase, E.. W.
Kemble, F. Remington, C. S. REinbart, etc.,
arc enough te distinguisit the issue alerto.

Assiffiboia.

The Hutisonts Bay Company intcnd opening
a store at Regina.

The farinera of lialgonie district centenîplato
building an clevator titis year.

colnot de Roiignac bias solti ont his calice fac.
tory andi chicory plantation at Vi'litcwood te a
syndicat(. cf bis own countrymen. lie is ieav.
ing te taire up bis cetidence on Long Island>
Necw York.

The Landan Graphnc of ularch QGtb gave
sanie attention to the faneral ci the late Girand
Dîtke cf liesse at Darmietadt. Tbis number
w.%3 an exellent one.

A copy cf the first nimnber of volume S of
The Canadian Bec Jorinial bas becu receiveti
by Tîîn Cot.oNisT. Tbis publication contes froin
Becten, Oct. ILs zeadiug niatter we tbink
watdd prove af interest and value to ait whu
have ta do with blocs.
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A Sermionî on curing.

Tite lato Ruv. D>r. W'ntcrâtouo, pariait minis.
ter at Birketncuck, was à %'ory exernplary mai),
aîîd a kt esn curler. Ile wits, it appears, a char,
neter. lMs wind.up te a discourse on the evo
utf a great curling match %vas coîîuiderod to bu
the iuebt pico f pulpit eloîltitcucc ever hicard
ini the paiiah of llirketîîcnàck :

It was a cold day, and thora wverc nlot mnany
forward-three ini the ast gallery, four in the
west, andI caout a dozeti 8cattcred throughi the
body oif the Ilbit biggin." Tite wcather %vas
cold, and the tramnp choruis execcnted by che
fect of all to the fast Plialmn was pcrliaps excus-
able; but they ail warincd up wlîcn the prenchor,
after a loug pause, said : IlLifo, ana brctliren,
i6 liko utt a gains at curling. %Vithout ae bit
rag tue cuver our baro bodies, wo are sent ont
iiu thia cauld, frnsty urmnosphere. Bu.t we
gath-r chics as ive gang, buera we bac to enter
un the great, greattstruggle. Atnd ot wogang,
reekleas cf tie fros.y frindahiçis avceet, wi'
cor besoins and cor carpet baiuzhels, and cor
cratupits, and oor checae an' breid. And as
ive enter ou the bhippery treacheçous boatd
somne of us fa', and jtrs again tumvmie throngh
the thin ice a' thu gither; but .çe Iielp eue
anither as best wu eau, tili 'se corne to a place
'shtre it c-in beir us. Tîten, nma brettiten, wse
gut ready cor besoins andi 8weep the ico clear
o' the sDawa of ischeef and villainy, and
iay the rinks for the great bonspL'ii of ex.
istence.

"«Ani for the 8ake cf bringing it hamne mair
clear lac ye, ana brethren, <litre ie mysol 'sU~ip.
pin' Uic rink cf the rightehus, wi' Jelu Paterson,
car faithfu' eider, ana third haun ; WVilliaiti
Watson, second ; and Peter, tho beadIle ieadin'.
And in tho rink oI the unrig.ltcous thero is
Lucifer and his freen' 3eeiz-bnb ; ma brethiren,
and chacun ropresentatices iu titis psAriah, thoir
helpoe and successoral and aibler douvils inay
Lie, tan thcnsves-I menu Georgie Joliatune,
the fiesher, and ina brithor Tamn, the herse dealer
-and Georgie, need I Bay, skippin'.

'INou, niy bruthren, ria doua the devii and
bis rink as inuckio as yc like, but dinna ouy o'
yu think for a single niconit that thcy canna
play. Yo,noa; the're a' clcvr-li my eay wrc
clever.

"Non, we hae curled awa' a wI'i. Somce.
tintes we 'sero up, and somoitimes thcy wcrc
np; andi whiles, nia brcthren, thcy played
atrcog, and wo worked our righ' cous besoins
andi acopit thern ct a' thegither; and nome-
times .ve playoti a %tee hard, aud tltey carricti
us through a' ice with their infernal besoins o'
corruption. Andi whilesw 'se src weak and ne'
cwro tho bao; scoe,'a sorry te eay, and 'shilce
'se 'sere sf1. the ice a' tihegither. But at, tirnes
WC pisyed csutiensly and carefully, sud with
the richt strcngth andi the richt curl on, nailed
thrcugh thc narrowest ef ports, nd refusing a'
the wilea cf the fust.wcrkcd besoins cf tempt.
ation struck bard andi fast at .e poti of %uc-
ceaS.

"Bultt, oh ! itri brothren, it han cerne tci the
fat heiti, sud thc lsst stane, and ohî! It'a tair
to Bay, but wue arc par, and the uprightcaus lit
the shot. Andi, ch ! if ye but eau, boa lt's
gairdit, juat an inch o' it's check haro ttirough
the only port. If WCe playct it hard, nia breth\

ren,we 'souit lif t our ain ncareet statio tac, andiViîdi
it ivouit bc as liat as ever. Ma bruthiren, wliat
arn 1 thon Lta ?"c A correspondent writing te a Biandon papol

"lWould yo nay try a bit inw'ick on tho pillar esysi: IlNe thoughtfui porion can trave! thi
o' Redecuaptien ?,, saii joint, glowly, apparently ccuntry 'sithout being profondly impresset
3trongly affectaid. net eîîly with its, vastnese, whicli in itsolf àt

"«Or a rattie ont thc gairde8," saiti Peter. Wh, positivcly b0wildoring, but aise with its im.
fancied lie haw a' the titances as if they 'sero nueuse poseibiiities. Edmonton is nearly 1,000
bueora hit. tilestj northwcst of WVinnipog, but net by any

"No, it will not dIo, ant inwick is impossible, ieaus ator near thoottkirtsocf Canadlu's for.
auant-itraiagltivoutitdo use gtid, for W' or tile lands. H1undretis cf miles te the nerth lies
titantes arc ayont the tee. But ['il jiat, iaX the P'cacc River and McRenii basin conhtry,
freens, snd bc rcady %vl yer besioins, try andi ccntaiiîing 1,200,000 square miles, 25 pcr cent.
drair catiny througli thc port, lewly and reyer- cf whiuh, accorling tu the findings cf a coin.*
entiy, anti ii' the nicht curt aon." A brmhea iittee cf thc Dominion Senatc, is 'sel! adapteti
liceueu enisuct during tic tinue tisa preacer 's te agnicuitural andi rsnching purposes; wich a

supposeti te waik down the rnki ta, the climate equal te ttaat of Mlaeitoba, sud, in somne
crampit, Peter, the boille, aaid aftcrwaitdshe localities, ejînilar te tliat cf western Ontario.
couii lace at the tinte the wholu thiug as if ji, A good sampleocf 'sheat wua grown titis year
waa hefore hlm. Carcfuily, lic said, bis asw 8everal htundreds of miles northwest cf Edmon.
him 1if t the stauc and 'sipt% the soleo cfit wi' toit. Lt wa Boita on thu l5tis cf Apnil asud
his co'sc, adjust te crampit, and e(bew Out, pti harveateti on the '25th of August. Canadiant
it on the [ce like a duck on the 'sater. have rosau te bu prend of their henitago. Let

At longtls it 'sas apparent te al that tic mtont thcmn prove worthy cf it hy ever demaediug
w"a ou [ts course. rightous andi cempatent gevorameut by oniti.

"Let hinm alare. l'in on hlm," burat foa vatiag a nieral sentiment amoug the people, acsd
the pulpit; 'lit wvill do it; bonuily it sarits everywherc tocbing 'pure andi undefileti reli-
dewn owro thte hegg, tie banale, haif turnia' gion.' Surely as citizens andi Christians out
as if tac luit at me. Nota cowe, mafreenz, ne opportunitice are rare and maey, our reepanSi.
a coma; threub'h tFc part cf the 'sicitet, dlear hilities are grave and i ll tax.-our principlez,
cf ail guilo and 'sickedocas, it catches the face aur regard and Our reseurces ta the Very
cf tho uitrighteous izitorloper, aud gently mov- untt" -

it aside W8<- shot, antt the rightoue have, nia Fairîiiig Ncar the North Pole.
brurtren, triumplied once moeu."

Thero %vers many heati shakinga as the book Otîr anuthodB cf farming are net strictly lu
'sas cioseti with the familiar hunanti 80 acodac ith science. Althcîgb wse finti
cf thean fuit a difficulry in keepiug ýthensel, 8 itnaunyvaaiiel hilta in the Amcricca .Agriciil.
fr n a-iceeding the pulptit sruir and giving 1 tlU turit, clianatie conditions aud local considera.
a bakeocf the baud. tiens require us to adopt special methods. Asf ~ e ~te the fertility of our saoit aud the suitability cf

-- An Iiîdiait Physiciait. tho ciin'ato for raising ai te hardy variation cf't"-' grain andi vegetabios thiore cue be ne doubt.
Vie IlMedicine mnîn" of to-day 'sorke more Iu twolvo years 'se have ouiy faileti cf goond

on the faith cure plian andi impose8 les% ipou crops once, tvhile niost cf theni have been ex.
bis patient's crcdulity, inasnîuch as ho bas long ceptionally hCavy. With th ainst; ordinary
ainco abaund the pructice ot extracting ill. cultivation, %'*e grow froni twe ta four hundreti
ei.ape. liont:e, bande andi ail manner cf iniPesfi busîtels cf pertocau andi upwards per acre. T'he
hie thinga Loin the 'sîtch-worried invaliti. hecaviest patate ttat 1 have 'scigiieti wu tbreu
SDmc .titneae onets cnt ivith thre or four of his snd one fcurth potuti, andi from throe pountis
aseociates te, tramtp acra the B.-ýerve-Dn uu- cf Eariy Rase seeti, 1 dug aix itundreti andi eov-
rnculotib cures intent. They seidoin takeL the cnty twco pounds of sounti pu, ait
roadway, but ctit through the heurt cf the bush, Lsst scason I weiglied a turîiip, that hsd had
îvalhking blowiy andi lu Indian file. Par througlt enly ordiuary fildt culture, withotît fcrtiliziug,
tîte lontzi'tes cf the 8parsely settieti forant andi 'bich 'scigltet twcnoty.ttwc pande ten ounces.
sw.unp 3 .m:d, their etrango hollow voicos fient 1 aftcrwards pickcd up four more that brcught
in a ucncrd cry that plays an intonation of t'so up the wveiglit wvith the firat one ta ninet.y.thrco
liait ntes in a high kcy. Fciv people oven get and a fiaif pounda. WVo have aiwuays beau oLi-
a glimpso of the edd-iooking greup gcieg tiir ligeti te treati eut our grain 'iith herses or est-
rounds, cach carrying a staff, andi wcaring the tic, sud the net resuits have net been vehat
nînat acrocious nasite, painteti, chiscet into tltey 'soti with a goond tbresitr, yot 'se have,
hidecos Ituman fcstures, *andi fringeti 'itli oee in this 'say, obtainti a fair yield per acre.
lcngths cf gray sud blackt hair. on they go, %Va have hati a Stean eaw. sud gniet Mill siece
their ligures hent forward, aimoat te a right ISSO, anti titis year -,ve have a srcamt thresler.
angle, stril<ing the cart periodically with titeir 13efore the introduction cf machinnry, fleurw'as
atuffit. witii alwaya tîtat cvii call, anud a peculiar net te bc obtaincti for Iess than ferty or"flfty
elight motion of ttc tact, titat ie bath a dance dollars per barrol, anti 'as te bo had cely in the
andi s sîufle. By.and.by a 'soman opensthe ic Mont limiteti qtîantities; Dows it bas become, as
duor of a distant log hanse ; vit, u inverteti loîsecro, a heuschaiti staple.-E. J. Lae.
hroom Itandic ahe etrikes the door-.step a ni- ru uce, Peace River, Canadb, ie .Americana Agri.
ber of tiînes; it je a sigeal for the Il«nedirine cu1lurisL.
iein" te visit tho bouse;- there je a aickt persan
titerc.-roin "lIndian Medicino Mca," 1 là . A bill ;ncorperatc the town cf Rat Portage
Pauline Johtnson, le tho Domittioz Illuser la bue beau padseti by the Ontario logisiative m-*
M&ontlaly for April. -stmbly ln coniniittcc cf the 'shole.



"Canada."

Land of issîlhîy lak.% ansd ferrat
Wlscre the - l,îte,'d loek- 're lio4rest:
Wlseru thl- .siseera lt lis grce..e!t;

Wlseto thse aistunati'a le 1 la s,.arest*;
Ansd lier parti,K elitte tis dearest.
Wlhere the teisct rustie forth,
Frein his cas of et he uiortls
%Vith the llghiisiiîg6 of hie wvrath,
Sweclîsscg feresta trotte hie gaih:
Whtre the atacat stupoiîeîOuls,
Lifteth Up lber % olco treieidous;
W~here tincitisatcd nature
Resa lier lSfVines of gnt titnture,
Sows leur jagged hriiîiockti o*er,
Thîca asbr!8tles oit the boar;
Plis- ta Mue stely tien anid oak
Firniiy, lu the Irait rock;
Wherê thse crane lier courète la steetiiîg,
Aîsd thse cagie is carccring;
Wh_ýrei te gentie dver aru e bsundiisg,
And thse svoodiaiaa8 axe resou.diiig.
Laiud of rnlghty like and river,
Taon r hearta thou*rt rieur torever!.
Thsou art nlot a la dc et ery;
Tisou art nlo& à land of gi..ry.
Né tradition, taie nor sou *
To thlio aiment wc«ds beïlig;
No inug ligie of b .rds anid eages,
Lckinlg to us doivn the ages.
No nidi iscroeî au' cepint: hy
ln tiseir ssarlii'c pauîopy;
Yet herole de da areoosi,
%% here no blttle's lest or wonu-
lus -ho cottage, in t he woods,
lIn the ioncly solitudes-
Piedg.es of affection giron,
Tisat wlll lio redcîned ln iseaven.

-AÂY'Cà,psa bMLcLAt.

RejjorL on Immigration.

The report cf tihe Canadia High Commis-
sioner as brouglit down in the Housse at Ottawa1
on April 2nd, shows the emigraýtion to Caa
ta have been .English, 17.913; Scotch, 2,3,4;.
Itiais, 1,326; foreigns, 112,178, giving a tat4 At
33,791; but ho fears, frais thse method lu frich
they arc counted, that these figures are nlot re-
liable, and nsuch importance canes ho placcd
on thons. StilI, lie confidentially states that
Canada obtaius a fair share of tise emigration
that takea place. fe says sevetol causes have
tended ta restrict tise fl.)w of emigration ta
Canada. Statements have been made troin timne
ta time la Canadian papera that tarmns in tic
alier provinces are heavily mortgaged, without
qualification; but tisat in reality the condition
cf thse formera compares very favorably witis
that of tisoso iu thse United Statesq, ln this res-
pect, and tisat farmers in Canada, as a rmb,
ewu property and gave moi tgagcs witls a view
ta the provision or working capital, and tisot,
if lio bo able ta pay interest on the capital and
niake a living and frequeutly something more,
his position is a fairly eati3factory one. Again
retorence la often publicly mado to a large exo-
dus as taking place ta tise United States,
although this ia knowun ta bo cxaggcrttd,
and that in tact any :rovement froîn Canada
is nawr largcly counterb.sionced by the
usovement lu thc othcr direction. besides
littie or no mention la made ot the large boua,
lido emigratian rcported ta have token place
front Dakota ta Manitoba and tlic Northwcst
hast ycar. The report gocs on: Il may ho
desirabie tu state lu tisis report the moasures
taken by tri under your dituction, for tise en-
couragement of c-migration ta Canada during
lat ycar. IVide publicity was given ta tho
hantises which tho Goverament, ln conjunection
witis the transportation companies offered ta
persanis nettiing upon baud, no matter ta wvism
it belonged, ln Manitoba, the N.W%.T. and Brit-
lish Columbia. Farina cf -application were sup.
plicd ta ail steamship agents by whomn îiey
wore ta b'o issued,and tis asteamship, campanies,
as weil as tiseir individual agents advertiscd
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freeiy that heuruses v'ere available. It was
novtir expeced tisat any considerable rùanît
would accrue tram tho new neystein hast year, sa
it isae impossible taeiae il; suilicicntly widoiy
kssown ansd lu mauiy cases pseople svho lad
made up tiscir missels te emnigr.sto liait d00e ta
irreepectivû ot the bonus ansd prabably tak,-n
passages letere the particulars were ptilied.
'rite satrples of C;aisodiani tarin snd dairy
produco est tie Royal Agricultural Society's
show at Doncaster lest year attracted iuch
attention, thse Carisdian stand being vieited by
large sntiers of peoplo. Tie samples ccliccted
under your directions ley tihe Governiment
Pxperiniental Parisis and others were di8piaycd
le a meat attractive manner, anud it will bo
generaliy adiuitted that tihe occasion quite
justified thse limitedlexpen<iture it necessitared.
The whcat imported tramn Canada iu 1891 was
titres titues ase mutci as in ts two previesus
years. D)yke, agent nt Liverpool, sisys lie is
giad ta report tisen imprevement lu the qusbity
af ranching cattie bande-i %vais very noticeabie,
and te nlote tieat the formera live stock trade
frein Manitoba la absumiug iiVprrtant dimen-
sions. Ontarioashippera, as well buyers liere,
were of tise opinion tisat miny consigfnooets ln
point et qssality and condition wero bittle, if
any luterior ta tise boat Ontario or western
etntes stock.

Dominion Illtstristed Ioiltllly f
April.

SThe excellAnt work which cisaracterized tis
onteuts et the firat twa numbera af tise Dam-

i'sion Illustraied Alonthly la nut only niainzaited
but considerabiy impraved lis the April number
just received. Au appropriate Easter frantis-
piece, beautifully drawo, comnmences tie issue,'
and le fallowed by the third lestalment of Pro-
essor Robert'u fascinating story et early Acad-*
Ian bite "The Raid fi-cm Beastseour' Miss E.
Pauline Jolsnsoe-tho great ati.ority ou Indins
lore-gives a very interesting accout t f"lu-
diau Medicine Meun"-a clas et practitioners
whoso methoida aie little knowu ta the
general public. 'ICanadian Nurses lu New
York" is a weil illustrated sketch trams tise peu
of M %-. S. M. Almen Hiensley, givi-ig detsibs o!
tise profession whichis labcbg resarted ta by
ycung C'anadiennses te a very cousidcrable ex-
teut. An article by Mliss A. Ml. MscLeod an
"The Cheurcîs et the Kaisers" is a very intereat-
iug aise, dealing with a sulbjeot whicis ias re-
ceived ne attention troam tise aider and larger
magazines ; tise, views of pramineut Gerînan
churcises will bhecntisely new ta umoit rtaders.
à biegraphical sketch (wlth portrait) et the lute
Goodridgc Bls Roberts lui given, and
ta tollnived by an unusuaiiy power-
fui short stery, «"Garry et Garmiteis Bridge,"
writteu by that brilliant yaung littesaiur
siîortly betere 'is8 deatis. Thse eoncludiug ln-
stalinent is given et "lCurling in Canada," by
Janmes Hcdley, and la, if possible, aveu suc
interestiug and bright than tise firat part;
portraits arc given eit tise muat promissent
Caîsadian curbera. "lRecoilectians of Cisarbes
Iladdon Spurgeon" la a timely serica of remin-
lacences et thse great Engish divine, whose re
cent deatis has been so widely meurued; tisen
article la tram tise pen et Rov. James Grant, et
Taronte, tarmeriy a studont lu Mfr. Spurgeon's

t rauiseing coliego. I'ifessor Roberts contritle uton
thse usutal îîoîîtily instaluiet Mdurii lis-
sttiisces," a p'iser tvhsicish xlciisss tiseust-
teiltiesi of ail thugul5 reodlers.

'r'ite piutosliii Ss-isetlnt tItis neiissth, i:i a re-
psroductio loisuf uieîie' fisionsss p:eiistiig,
ITise Uîswelcicn Kitis," bîsustifuiIly work<eî in

CîsloUrd. At tise IuW piCOs(et thsu ussatgtZliL,
SI 50 a year, we consider it tise bt-st valise in a
iitcrary ansd :srtistic w.sy eirered isi Atîserica,
usd heartily recoeîîîeud it te esîr re.sduea. Cer-
taisly nu0 etset- mtagazinse tienit is ever b5een
puhslislied in Cansada eau ce sîparo witiî it for
beauty ansd general excellencee. I>usUlilied lsy
tise Séblieston L-thsî li '.i-iig C'-., M.'b-
real.

liwxîlgrattios 3ovcîîîe,ît, I191.

l"icîs tise stitesseis iseiied lsy tise tresisry
delartisi (it tise Unîited Stsstei wet-xtsusct thie
follibig reg.krdiîsg imnmsigrations iota tho re-
public husring tise ysar 1891, cossspared witsdtis
year 1890:-

SSUS. lffl
iirraistn traite - Ntiinber. Neiber.

Ausra uiiary ........... ... 70,711 (31,095
1)0'iilisark .... .............. 10160 9,953
F'rance ...... ..... .......... 6.527 0.681
Ocriii2ny .-...-....-....-....-123,491 96.42

Ia ... .... ... .. 68,481 G62.4-!
Netiiorlaudt; ........... b3 4.414
Poland--------------------...3,285 1%,.37

R a(ec5 tell'olanîl 73.17 7 4é.eu8
ed*.,%eu .auiý1.l'1.ý ...... .--------52,2G.- 43.19à7
vitiaiid------------------..... 6,23 (.791

Ued Riuagdom------------...1207%2 120,597
Ktt e ;oouintries...............21.342 16,731

69061306 491,026
Thîe grass movemeut, therefore, giveze an lnu

croeuses uof ,00 or nearly '20 per cent. Oct of
tise ;otal immnigransts 474.169 zhoose New York
as tiseir port ot eutry, against 398,3i93 lu tise
year 1890.

Closc Season for Fjsbi.

Thes tewv fislierien regulazieea for 4Moaisitaba
and tise Nasitiswst provide that tise fuilowing
sbhall bc rte close %casons duriug wvhiuh tise
seeral fii ssscutiened shall naL be fisbed for.
cassght, kllled, bought, sold or bail lu pogsession
by any onse whomsoever

Wlhitefiash, nalmon-treut or lak-e trout, and
tuliibce, between the 5th of Octaber and #lhe
15ts et Dzceissber ie eacis year, bath (laya
inclusiv-e.

lPickerei (dore), gold.eyes, pike, iiusleots aud
mna3kinonge, betwceu 15th A pril andI 15ts NMy,
botte inclusive-.

Speckied trout et every kmI.,l between l.ets
Septoînher ansd Lit May, baths laya inclunive.

Sturieon, botweon 5tis %lay ansu l5îis Jîsiy
lne acis year. I)ntis inclusive.

Wool and wooiens are rulissg at baw prices
lu the UnitedStates.

Tise Okanagan country la settling up with
tise .very bust kind et imnmig'aits, soya Gov.
erament agent Lumbi%, people wjti 5r8is,
mouey and ersîerprite. Msassy are going lu fer
fruit, wiic aIl branches et tarming are iuciuded
lu tise scîsemte for thse developsment of tise Aber-
deen estate. Two huneired acres have heen
pianted lu oppîo trees, fltty mare wili hc devot.
ed ta hopa, wisile dairiing %vill ho made a
strong feature.
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The Iltind or Steel.

i lOWtTilOUfR1011 u~vî.r,» AIISOLUTE
ON AN .ATLANTIC .~L

toîu tht New Yoerk heîî(<che At inirtka.

T heeeeansteamnship ofmonciera tinieBs literally
a ficating palace. The passenger vlio traveil by
eue cf tlic luxurious sLips of eue cf tie great
fines w.ili exporienco only the volvet Bide of
life-iflieo bliîaves himsoîf. Pvcrything '.vill
be malde as pleuait fer hM as possible. Civil
atil attentive servants wait lu readincss te
execute asîy cf Lis comnmands, niglit and day.
Tho ssiloon, the smoking recul, the library, tho
ladies' parlor, Min stateroîn, areceach wonder-
f-il exausples of mnodoe corfort. But uuder
ali the velvet, tho plush, tise silk hangings, the
pîintings, the crvings, and tice rest la the steel
fraine cf the great sLip.

So it la with tho discipline on hoird. *1ho
pissenger meets nothiugbtit the utinost ci%. ility
aud pDliteness, but behind titis thoro a power,
supremec and arbitrary. 'Tho passenger may
cross andl re-ross înany Lunes without tver
suspecting that ho la cojoying hinself under a
despotisiu as rigid as that cf Rusa. Uncler
flic velvOt glove is firate ocf stoet.

For the firat two or tbrce days eit IL certain.
ly seenied as if Mr. Joseph B)ucea wai going
Le ho the most popular man on board bhip that
voyagec. Ila was a big, gonurous, whcie.souied
maîî frontî Califerr.ia, who was said to ho
immensely wvealthy, as is a habit cf Californiaus.
Rn wvas \'ery iavish with bis mnuey iu the
smoking reoom and any eue whio ishaed auy.
thiug te driok, could aiways have it at the ex.
pense cf Lue big Californian. A party cf ranch-
mon who were on their way hoine te the oid
cousntry iteanio is particular creules, drantz
freely cf th î ch-4mpigne Le ordorcd, laughed
loudly at Lis j ikes, syhich wero net at ail bail,
and ut Lis stories, which very often wore.
Several timtes Bounce asked P.il the habitues cf
the smoking reain te drink with M, which
invita<tien was aL first very generally accepted,
although saime mfused.

Joeph claimned that this refusai! wouid net
h ive bean permuittod iu the bzst classes ef
society ta whici hoe boionged ent WVest, but
%tilt those xviie hall refased persibted in their
refusai, aud iL wwi evideut Joseph did net liko
it. Ha talked leudly abiut se people, boing
snobbieh, and claittied tîmat ho ladt money encugli
ta boy tho whole, lct of teus eut gaeorai turnes
aoirs, which staternent uobody ccnaidcred le
vzerth white te refute.

WVLen the pool foyer tect, Lcld cf the sîuuk.
iug racla, Joseph Bonauce wvas chosen auctico-
cor, and ho gola the runs cf tise sLip lu a wvay
that caused merrimeut. Ho liai! ovicintty a
gond deal cf humer lu lus composition, and, if
ho bail kept auour, ho wou!d prolîabiy have
beau, as I said beloe, the most pepular muazi ou
shiphtoard.

As the voyage pregressed, hewevcr, it soon
becamne eviiicut, that Beoauce Lad laid liiseif
eut te make the trip eue continuai hooe as fat
as hc vas cozicerted. Ho 'vas druok niglitand
day, and by and by LIse pa-,sngor3 irbo id
beau fricuilly with lîlîs at finaL, begait te dtrop
away freint hlm, wlth the exception of a feu,
who were as fend cf liquer as Limacîf, and te
whoin a frce fuddle haëd attractions. Then
Jeseph geL loto the habit of forgettiog bimseif,

and tonck te insuiltiug theso %vito refused te
drink wviti him. lie bocaînoeoxesdo(itgiy
ebuoxicus te the %vitale smoking reons, and
decîbtîcas coruplaint w.as matin to tho officers,
althoughi nohody koeiv %vit, miade IL.

Oneoeing Bonce came loto the smoking
reoom and sat down ait blis tisiol card table. fie
erdered chamîpagne and talkedl lcîtly about
tise objecticnab.le pmzsenser liat ou titis particu-
lan trip. Titis sort cf thiag wvouL ou fer saine
timo, when the smoking rooîn stow'.rd, came lu
amid said veny niilldly.

"M.nl. Botînco, the purger woîild liLk te sc yen
i' isis raim for a few minutes."

Tis wvas so quietly spolicu thiat ne oue wouid
hîave sscticed. it if Boulicz hiscif liait kept quiet.
e glared aL tise inoffesivea steward for a nio.

ment, aîîd thon ehostcd as lie brcught isis big
fiat doive tpon the table:

"Vyo t L3I1 the punser tlîat if lie wdnts to sec
use more tistu I want te ses tâta, ho eau comne
lu here and sec mec."

This reîsark wvas garni.alsod by a cisice assort-
ment cf hcirid wild Western oaths.

4«"ey gond, sir," aussvered tire stewvard pot-
itely, as lie witlidrew.

Af tes a pause the gamîi2s and couvvrsatioas
weut on as usual, but a veteran whso Lad crcascîl
a numnber of tliç%s, and who knew what wvas
wvlat ois board sLip, aaid lu a whisper:

,,if l'in net vcry mueh inistakoîs yen wiIl
lîcar someting drap in a moment."

"'<Vii! tho purser camne in ?" was asked.
"CNo ; but I think, lie wvill lioîd for

Bonace.
"lHe Las sent for hlm, but if doesu't scein te

Lave doue mnuch good."
Il<Yeu wait !"' gala the veteran.
At tisat moment tîxo door cpened ag %in and

Lise steward e;amie ln aî deferesstial as before,
but bobina bila, keeping stel, Legether, atrcde
six stalwart sailois, any two cf %vilom could
have taken Boenaco and <loue what they peased
wltil hlma, big as lie wv.s. The sailors, with lmn
penturbiable fatces, rangea tbiemzelves hellind
the chair cf tise mass frein Califes-nia.

The steward, in exactiy tise saine toule of
voico as Le liai add sîsed Josephi Bonuace ho.
fore, naid:

"'The porser would like te sec yen, sir, for n
fuir rents."

Thert xas dead silence iu the smoking roarm,
aud the bravest hlîed Lis broath for a t inie.
Bounce looked ovo:r Lis shoulder for a momenst
at the motionlcsa men aîsd thon at tue stewa,ýrd.
Blis face 'vas fluslied Nvith liquor, but hoe sas
net go druink that lie ulid net ra-alize the situa-
tion. Thora svas a short pause f3r a moment;
thon Bounce said lu a more sober voice:

<'Ail right; l'go svlth yen."
Ho wvcnt. with the six uscn îarclîing îjuietly

bihiud hlm. W"Vlat tîiapircd at the interview
ne one know, but iL accu beurame known, tîsat
l3oui;ce's8 suppîy of liqLuor lîad heen eut onf aisî
ho wus practicaily unde. arreat lu ring the rest
of the voyage.

Mr-. JIoseph B3onace lsad foit the toilc), cf tire
bla of ateul.

£Lie Brnitish Adnsiratty bave uetified tise
C avadian I>acific Railway Company cf their
intention te recommissicu tlîo ships Daphitc
sud Nympli ln May ovor thefr lines. The
number cf mon rcquircd will bc 203 with timron
oflices-s,

Slte's lat EsioufliI of Esuaçlst

F-nin ilie New York T'ribunae:
Says an American lady - 'Vlle in Can-

ada, receotiy, 1 weut into a oindy store ta
limite, a purchase, and, as 1 ladt aiwaya doue ab
homo, satiipled sorme of tho varietica piled on
tlio cosînter. And what do you think 1 found ?
Cayenne popper !At tirst 1 suipposed iL wvas
soine candy made for April.foot's day, bttwhen
1 sauipled to eother piles wvhich looked teîupt.
in", and freont which, ladt they pleasedl ie, -1
should haveo purciîased, I feod that cayenne
Pplper wvas lu each place. '111 ender te stop
clustomers eating candy they don't pay for,'
said niy cenîpanion. I teil yen I svas inad;
and *Vhon I Lhcught of the Nray in thtis coun-
t.ry, where eue is askcd to saniffe everything
unknown bcfore buying, I told tire cerk 1
didn't wvant the caramnels. 1 ssnderstand somne-
ono is trying to annux Canada, to tlîo United
States. WVelI, my oncle is a United States
senator, and I shall tell hlm Lîlat unies% ho lire.
vents suait a thiîsg I shall go ta Ettrope and
marry a Frenchi prince. I understand that
they are cheup now."

Of Iitterest to Dakotatns.

Froin the Brandon M1ai! ive take the fuilow.
iug te which wvas attached tho nanes of 24 ex.
Dakotans.

Sie LAsri., AssA., Nov. 2od, 1891.
%V'x, the undersigned, formeriy front salat

Dakota and now iocate<l in the vicinity o£ Sýheho
Labo, Assa., are well satisfied with cuir lo-
cation aud find it to hoe as good as reported by
the agents at Abordeen. IVe ivould advise
any man who wislic te go into inixed farming
to corne aiii sec this country, as %vo think it
ma8t the place to mako money. Thore a s lonty
cf timbor for building, fencing and fuel. Thoro
are saine heautilu!. lakes, fine spriogs. a gond
rich soif and plenty cf dlay.

We thank M1r. Eden, L-tnd Coînmissioner,
WVinnipeg, for lits kinducas, and Mr. Smnith,
Canada Loan and Trust Co.'s agent, for his
kiod way cf trcating us 2at Aberdeen, al.3o
'Mr. G. IL. Car.ipbohl, General Immigration
agent, WVinnipeg,for hris kinitess te us at %Vin-
nipeg.

Medicine Bat ''e':Captain Relaes,
with a Party of delegates front Michigan, la lu.
spectiîîg the lande of the Nortlîwcrst 'vitih a vie'.v
te the&settlement cf discontented dwellera fiomn
that once prospereos state, on thc fertile lande
of the Territories.

Under tho gainc Iaws of Ontario just adopted
by the Ontario legisiature, the epen gasaitn for
deer wvi1l ho Only twe wveeks, front Nevemnber 1
te Novemuer 15, itnstcad of October 15 te
Novembor 15. One persan is forbidden te kil!
more than LWO (tuer, except when the animais
are Lis owu preperty. '.o' persan or common
carrier wviil bc ailowed te transport Lieer car.
casses except front Norcinher 1 ilt November
22. The open 8cacon for docks will beglo on
September 1, and the nutmber eue man may
kil! il; limiteà to 300. Tho exportation ef
ducks, quail, woodcock aud ait other gaine birds
and animale la forbid(len. The purchase or
sale cf quail, soipe, partridge, wiid tssrkey and
woodcock E.. prehilbited fer two ycare.



TUE COLOINIST

TtIIIOUGHI TIllE TAIILE-EAST AND W~EST.

Rexe Down STATIONS. Rtend U.
Att. . Pao. &x.
A 3.0Lv ...... .... Victoria .......... A I0.îOAnu

18.30 ....... VoiîcoîsCr ........... ?4.25
ii3o.0 . ... oîuiîtr......14.2

10 .- ~ .. ... North boid. ........
4.1..........Kainods....

16.30 ............ Dia
22.25 .... Banff îlot Sptrings...
2.20 ............ ......

10.10 ............ Duililnr......
23.30 ............. Regina .. :.........

7.63,. (Locat)... Vtijciin...(Locat)
10.05 Ar 7, 00 Branidon . .. 23.16
11.16 Lv ' 1
14.14 .... 90.40 Portascota Prairie 0-0.16
10.13 . 1.5 Winnipeg ........... A

S819.
23.00.
12.35
0.45
230.

18.15
17.50
6.23

'21.27
20.0L
10.47
14.20 Ar

14.05 ............. Gretox..... ...... 11.2-0 agit
3.0...... ..... ......... 33

3.0.......Dîtt............ 8.00 :
0.1l ..... Miîneapolis...........56.60
0.65 .... Ar .... St. l'ntl...Lv . 7.15

F. 17.45 ... Do .... î~.....E 10.10 Ar
.. 18.40..........Sàelk rk Et. . . .... 21

G 23.35....... Rat P'ortagec........ E 60
1230.....FotWltiaiiîî...... .... 15.10

0 13.16 Ar .. rort Attur... » 13.15 pî
3.30 pi31 l
3.40 ........... Schrelber ..... ..... C 0»20 aiii

Il 7.00 pin.. Lv ... North tly Ar..C 8.35 am
B 4.30auî........... Toronto.....B 11.00 Pmo

9.04............IHamîilton.......0.5
11.20 am ...... Niazara Fatls .......... 4.15
11.35 noon ...... London ...... ...... 5.00

12.05 plun....St- Thoiiias........... 4.35
3 255 pm. . .Ar ....Detroit......Lv Il 12.05 pn,

Il Oîpr.. LI,...North La)y...Ar..C 9.45 ain
3.00 an. .Ar ... Carlton Jet ...Lv .. 1.120 îîra

B 10.30a ii.. Lv... Prcscott ... Ar.. B 1.50 pin
4.10 &i ........... Ottawa............. 12.'20 anî

t'00&ri ... ... Montroal.......&40 1101
9 J sP.rn Qutic........... ub 1.30

7-00=11. Now York %*y c.......... 7.30
8.50 pi. Bos..,iton, s xos L 9.00 amn
1. 10 P.in ........ St. Joh>........... 4.10 pi
10.30 p.î1î ....Ar.. Ilntifax . Lv ...6.50 xi

j 1< BifANCiI 1.SEi. . K
10.50 5.MO 12.120....Lv Winntpeg Ar... 13.t0 17.00 21.30

11.45 15.40. Mordco.... 13.40 .25
17.15 17.40 ... Pl'tot Siound ... 11.16 1100
23.00 21.00 ... Ar Dcloratnc Lv. 8.00 0.00

J *7.00 .... .. Lv .... IVinnipcg,. Ar... r.J *10 15
.. 11.165..Ar... Emerson .. ..Lv 12 15

J 18.00 ... Lv... Wiîîntpeg . Ar. K Ji9.55.
.19.30 .... 'Ar.. est Se itrk Lv .. 8.25

X8 10.35..Lv... Winnipeg.......... J 16.00.
13-............. Carînaîî............. 14.25
17.40............ îioîlaid ... ........... 38.50..
19.25 .......... Glcoboro .:.......... J 7.45 .
20-...... .... tethven .............. 0.00.

V 13.0.L... Wntg......... J 17.15 A
135.....Stniy M ,'tontai11.........1020

14.1t..Ar ... Stoncivatt & a 10 . .. Kl.OOLv
J 9.40 .... Lv ... Brandon .... Ar.. . 21.25

12.5...Ar ... ouri . ...Ar .... 19.25.
15.20 ............ Napinka ....... ..... 1600
1065............M.t.. ...........1.00..

Tucs Mon.

Ext. Thurii.. 7.00..Lv ... Regina....Ar.... .00 ....
.:10.15..... .... Saskiatoon ........... 12.15 ....

.............. Dick Lake ............ 900..
.. 21.00 ... Ar.... .Prince Albert ... Lv.... 7.00...

bien. Wed

Thurs Friday
8.00... 1......... Calgary ............ 1900 ...

19.00 ....... tirositon ............. 800....
aztKvitKl'cKs:

A. Ds.11y. IL. .aIy Cxcep Sunday. C. tatty exoet.t 31onday
D. duIx=1%moe4T>day. E. .ixtty ecept Wolncsay. Y'. daiiy

seSttTorsiy. o. .Itty exceis ld3y. Il. dn>t. sxS.tt 
Umar 4.monay.%VcIncdàyandkylay. K. Mîi Y. nrusdxy

:ýr&Ins«u cic irandon rn on central standtard signe; bctwteii
tiadon anid Dionaldt oin tmoulnh stanîdad ttic atwtc
ponaid on Paci standard tune.

Vko1~teamers for l'aie- Sfoundt. Ataslu. San Francisco andt
v&ncouvur-Witlî teoreis for i'iugct Souret victorIa and witt

pc.tamhltO for china andi Jattan.
ttcVeiiioic-'. ith %toan(Te of c.P IRav. Co. for robton. Lttic

DunirsWiiA l& CoC. for Lettî"ridtte. 
Il'ot- la t'nirt-Wti If. & Ni. IV. Iwxiwxy.

%Vlnnl>c-Wth 1sncii Unes 'iivergin.
Fort iiii-ti .'t.teerdrngesnrvtt.
xirSg>it giinn sad Streptax Cams en rai tltrough trshii. fleoiîb

sittcc &t lowr-st rates on> sale ic priiidpai àtations.
W. M. MeLEOD, City Pasenger Agent.

%)L WBIINI, GWI a't. R031. IR32, Gtai Pn. igt
LZmza.WLUioiZo

NORTHERNý
PACUFIO R.R

rX3IMMI .. ED

Taking efFer* un Suziday, April 3rd, 1892.
(Ceimermt or 9Oth Mcrtdtan T'lrue.>

Noriti lound

2.201) 4.249
2.10p 4 l3p
1.571) 3.6Sp
1.4Sjp S.45p
1.28p 3.20r
1.20p1 s.lop1 * _3) 0l

South Bound

11.i9a 1.10p

11.3 1.36P
11.47a 1 49
12.(611 -2.OS0p
12.14,1 2.17p
12.2t11 

2 2p14' 4p 2.45P

MORRiIS.BRANDON BItANCIl.

12 20p 2 20p .... inipeg . l.1Op 3.00a
7.00 p 12.40P .... Morris ... 2.55P S.45a
0.10P -'2.15p ...Lowo Frin .. 3.18p 9 30a

6.14P~ ti.4st 10 0... Myrtlo ... . S4p 10.19a
4.493l 1113;a 21 2 ... Itoand. .. 3.63P t0.39a
4.00P 1 1.12a 259 9...osebank...4.05p 11.13a
3.80P 1 .0sa 33 5 . Miatit...4.25p 11.60a
2. 45p 10. 40a 30 6 .::::Docnvood..

4
.48P 12 

3S1)
20p 10 29a 49 O .. Altatnont ... 5.011> l.OSp

£.40p1 10.0ua 61 1...Soirset ... .21p 1.46p
1.131i 1 9. i3a 62 1 ... Swan 1.ako.5.37P 2-17P

12-431 9.3t, 63 4 .... lndianSprisigg .562p 2 48p
139f 26a 74 6 ... Maricapolis. 6 .03p S. 22j.

11.110ai 9 10a 79 4 .. Grcenway ... 0.20p 3.45p
1i.1 £ f53 6 1 ... alder ... 6.35P 4.18P

10 23ai 8.30a 9 3 . en't 7.0~ ' 07
1) 52a S.12120 . itn 7.36p 5.45p
9:16a 7 57at 109.7 ......... .

7
.53p 6.25P

9<tlOai 7 .47a,120.0... W...es.' ~ 1  .lSp
S.15a 7.21% 120.6 .... Rounthwaito ... 28p 7.271)
7.&Ua 7.01a 137 2...MartinVitto S 48d 3.05p
7.Wa 0.45a 145.1 i...randon. .: 9'îOp 8.4 p

West-bound Passenger Trains stop at flelmont for muçals

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCdI.

Intercolonial Railway of anada
DIRECT ROUTE BEVWEEN TII). WEST

AND ALI. POINTS ON 'ruII E '. LAV'-
RENCE AND B3AI EDES CITALEU E,

PROVINCE OF" QUIEBE1;C;

-AISO FoH-

NEw Bitusswiclî, NovA SCOTIA, PîttyCF Et).
WAIlI ANI) CAI'E BRICON ISLANDS, NEW.

FOUNI)tAND AND> ST. lIIItF.

E\Iprcmstrains leave Moiîtreat aid Hialifax gtaily (Sun.

tiiese tioitii i Ï10 tiolirs.
The tirougli e\.pres>i train cars of tlic lInecolonial
titny are trilliangtt, ligtetn ty eiectricity andi hecatted

t,> steani fronà tlic ocoliictive, ftinis grently itereasiilg
tlic conifort aiid ,atfetv or tral %elleri.

New> andt-I vgit Il uffet Sle..iîigan al y Cars are n
on1 att ttîrougtîe'pra traiîi.i
CAVA DIIN EUROPItAX MdA IL A ND

I>ASSENCER ROUT.
t'aooeugerq for GIreat liritaini or the Continent, Ieavitàg

Stoltreat on Fritta> nîorîiiiig, witl jousi outward niait
strliner at Itaifare &1 Saiurttay.

The attention of siiiitcr8 is <tirecteit to tlic suteror
facilitieg offermi ý ty luis route for tlic transPort of flour
andtgenerat inertchaistise iaitndetl for ttice astüri litro%-.
inces nuiit Nefîî.tiîî atîo for sliipiiieiits 0f graini and
prodiice intendedf for ttic Furottean sit.rket1

Tickets ana> t>e oltaiîec and att iîîforiiiatioîi abpout the
route; aton frtglit anîd )îassciger rates oui apptication te

N. WtFATIlEltSrOY,

93 1tos;i lieuse lock, York St., Toronto.

t). t'OfllSlElt,
Itaitway Office, Cttief Superigiteiîdeît.

.Monicton, N.B1.. itîli 'Noieliîber 1859.

Manlitoba anld Northwestern R'y Co.
. Imlame C&xLM-

Takiîîg Effect INIonday, April 6th, 1891.

Ilugutar pisscig, trains rinu o lows:
Wk ESTBOUND.

Leavo WiiinlpeL at 11.00.
Tutsday, Thuroay anîd Saturday for Portage la Praiire,

itapid City, Yorkton andt isitermed.atc staticns.
NOTE.-A iiixtd train for lttipsrti iakea close con-

flection ant tiiiscarttî on Tucsday and Tlînrsday.
lASTBOUND.

"e Yorkton Monda>y. Wedoesolay and Friday at.
6.05.

NOTE - A îîixed trsi Icaves Rtussell ai. 7 on Wedncs-
day and '.'rday andt niales conîîcction ait lhiiscartlî with
tra- for Wzîîîîtptgz.

Lmeasltapid City on Montixys, Wctincsda)s and Fri.
dayi at 10.10

11tegular castbound pa.soengcr trainis inake a close con-
West necil i Portage ta tprairie wzth Canad fan Pacifie west-

Fust tlouiid. Exa. bound tragins, anîd nt Winnip.0 with the cast.ousid trains
o.. f ttîat Comnpany.

-0Î i91D Mites
Q4STATIONS. fda,X. Txxcodays fri TTOSe ~.E Thursatîxs Wintit. STTINS Vedtîà'Is

rZ Saturitays pcg. Fridays.

1.*3s 0Winnipeg...... .. 4.0 60..inipa......Arrive.

11.15a 3.0 . Prar Junction . 4.41op 12.50 0 ...r.. ,vnie ...... 15.30
104a 16......t Cate......511 12.0v 56 ... Portage la Prairie .... IV 52o

10.4la 14.7 .......... licalngly ........... 5. ( p 14.45 9f . f.. Gladisone .... S5
0.lial '21.0..........%hito Plains ......... .1,' 15.50 1t71.....e w............122
9.29a 35.2 ....... .... Etitac ............ 033P 10.45 125 .Stnuidosa .... 11.45
9.O0a 42.1......Oakviillo............ 0.56p 17
S.25x 5.5 1 .%tgcl Prairie .... 7.40p 1.45 ar .50.......tapid City.... ..... IV 10.10

18.21 171 .... . x 1.ake ..... 9.57
Pasegegrs wiit bc carcicti on ail regu'ar freight trains. 10.45 104 ......... it Itirtie........... IV 3.55

20.25 211... . !nscarth 7.55...
Pullmnan Palace Stropntr and Dinîung Cars on St, Paul 2 1.."2 256...c Langentiirg o ... 0.40

andt Minncapolis àlpc1 uZa9y 231 ....... Yorktoiî.. ......... IV 5.05
Conocclion at Winnipeg Junction with two, Vestibnled

throuLh trains dbtty fur att points in Montana, Washin;.,. Arrive. Leave.
ton, Btritish Colsimbla, Orcxron and California ; ais lto'. 0 e
coniicctiotî nt Chicago with tasero fines. t Meait.

CHAS. S. 1FEE, IL SWINFORD. Traicp stop at stations betîveen Portage la Prairie and
G. P. &T.A. Geiieral Avent. Winnipeg only> w~hen signallcd, or wtîcn titero arc passen.

St. Paul. Winnipeg gcrs tealxight.
il. J. BELCII. Tickcet Aget W. R1. BtAKERt, A. 3IcDONALD.

(14S Main St., Wlipeg. dca. Super't .A3sL.gcn. Pam, Agrnt

ïg STATION9.

3.0 .. Portage j unctio ..
9. 31.:--St liorbert..

16.3 . Cartier...
23.5. S:«t Agiatho..
27.4 .Union oî..
s2.6 ... SitsePr Plinei.
40.4 . Morris. :
40 8 .::. St. Jean.

0.0 ... Letellier.
65.0....merson.
08.1 .. Pombina.
168 I.. rnd Frk ..
223 .. Wifnpg J"un8ti.. .
470 I.. inneapolis.
481 . . r aniut ..

Ru3...ChIcao ...



THE OOLONIST,

THE WESTERN CAMADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

CAPITAL, . ... $1,53000000.

HlRAn OFricxs, Touî>o.o
%V'ALTI-.. S. LE;E, - - àaagiug Director.

BRASNCII OFIîCES, %W1S511'Y.

%V. NI. FISHER,............Matiagtr.
Nteneys ruivenct4l %pon Farnn and C',ty rertirs

MtIRTGJAUF-. bIL'%ICIIPAI. lblSU<~& CIt.
LIEB"ETUItESI pur lasei. Seýrip toeIl foritsect Citetits
tZIien1 tt 1e ,leLiis art Iot -,ut oCtut ofthe Vro%,ttue hut
are !odgéd Iniitc~'ta th ýaultâ at U aill~ipe. % iterei
theà guts, ihvexa,, at ail tite8. Agetit at *Il î'rui*

ci 1I poit ts tîtrotighot the P'rovince.
trýur tler inforuatutt write to ttc 3fanacer oftlt

COMMISSIONS EXECUTED -- COiESPONDEIdCE SOLICITED

H.S~.WEB O WUNNIPEGMAN.

The Oanadla. ITorth-wemo Land ou, Lcl.
TINIS CO'MIANY have the option of selecting, under the terns of their ampuetent with the Oanadian Pacifie Iailway,

in Manitoixi and tlie Northwcst Territories, which are now Offered for Satle on 1-ýisy Ternis of Payntent.

WNitLioL e*tm% d Oo rxitlo:X! «>£ o2 -4ettie rrX, erit clr OuIiaIr.
fluyprs of Lands front titis Cotàîpatiy havé the privilege of payinig for their plirchases in the Ooinpany's shares. As the

shares are quoted in file marke't at a considerable discount, this is a very fa% urablo tiime for purcehasing Land.

The Conipany offer for Sale rU C) -W T Ii. (D Wj S
ini ail the Towns and Villages on the Maini Lino of the Canadian Pacifie Railway bctween Brandon andi me ,Loclry 'Mountains,

For f ut ther information appiy to, W. B. SOARTU, Land Commissioner,
339 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

M~M AJNI OR A
-- iEJ: Gý:-VEAT-

GRAIN & OATTLE ]PROVINCE
Has Within its Borders Homes for AIL

NIANITOltA IS MfAxi,;o RArii, PROoasSe', as shown by thie faut that in
four yeare the area under crop han more thau dtubled. In

1887 VIBE WERE UNDEPR CftOP . - 663,764 ACRES.

1891 VER WERE3 U.DEIL CR0?. . 1,349,781 A&cnEs.

lIntreasc 888,017 acres
These figures are more cloquent than worde, anti indicate clearly tho

wonclerful devclopment taking place. l\oi A l3oois, but certain and
healthy groNIth. HOMsES, CA'rvLE and SIIE? thrive wonderfully on
the nutritcu grasses of the prairie, and Zslurr.» FARmi-zo Is now
engaged in aIl over the province. There are still

Free alomesteads In nome parts cf Mbanitoba.

Cheap Railroad Lands yert Teny u tei

Iinproved Farnxs Pur sale or leasing, from private indi i.
duals an.d corporations, at low pricca
and on easy ternis.

NOW IS THE TIllE TG OBTAIN . HOUME
In this wonderfully fertile province. Population in moving in rapidly,

and land la annually increaaiog in value. In ! patte
cf Mýanitoba there are now

Good Markets, Railroads, Churches,
and Sohools.

£ND M09T OF TUE CUOItTS OF ASY 0-1) SEMFLRD COUNTRY.

INVESTMEIIT OF CAPITAL fthesreveryoemien o s ,tua.y a
_____________________ toriesand cter commecrcial enterprises.

rer lte lates?. Information, new bocks, inaps, etc. <ail fret), writs te

HON. THOS. GREENWAY, Iiinistor of Agriculture aili lImmigration, Winnîpeg, Man.
Or to The Manitoba Immigration Agency, No. 30 York Street, TORONTO.

Manitoba Immigration Agency, Moncton, NA.


